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Ilovr to I.ifr.
II liveth I'm? who tivtth well

All other .t". U sviort anl r.iin;
li-- r VtVU who can l

Of Uv'mj rn-- t f ir liavt.iUy gain.

lie liv-:- h I n ; ho livfeth w Il !

All t'ir f!uri awKjr f

He !ivit!i ! nrf-- t who c;n
f tra'r tf.ins tnilj 1.r- - ru: J iy.

Waal-- " n'.t triy ' in'.'; f.w:k to Kim
Vh frer!y iv; it, fret ljr piv;

K!' is tli.it lut a Urt-nn-;

Tin t ati'l mil to lie.
IIJ wh.it t:i'i'j ..vr.:-s- t ! Iir- - thy cr.--.- I !

11.11 Of to :iri!i tl.c t .ri.li Jiviite;
Y.ii what th-- j.rayst t lr ma,';

the rp-ii- t latt-r'- i st-j- .i l thine.
up fiiirh l.inr '.vith wh;tt will last;

liuy up th-- r n'.i:i-rit- . a.i th y r
Tl': life abv, wh-.- this U i'ASL,

li the r: fruit of life t.clow.
. trUU, if U.'u the true wuuMt reap;

Vbo suwi t!i t.lae tuU reap th; vain;
Kr;ct unl sountt thy conscience keep;

From hollow worJi ari l levU refrain.
Sow lov-- , anl tte iu rraranee iare;

Sow peacr, n. rTip its harrnt bright;
r"W auiiUsuus xi the rock aixi truior.

Alil ft ml a harvest home bf light. Seltcttd.

VA KIKTl'.
In wliat $lip Lave the greatest number of people

Leen wrtcel ? t'ourt-ehi- p.

Why . a lr: U'gro'ji:i wortli lucre than a Lri.le ?

Htrc:iiu: she-- is given nv, iy ami lie 13 foil.
It is a rtmaikitle peculiarity with debts, that

their expanding power continues to increase ? you
Contract them.

Dr. Johnson sijs : After all, it i hetter for a
li ly to rcihl' ti her own cheeks than to blacken other
people's characters."

How often d you knea-- I breaJt" askeJ ono
hraskt'per of another. IIuW often ? Why, I might
say we uefl it continually," the other replied.

Learn in chll Inood, if yc- - can, that happiness id
not outride, but in?iie. . .j1 heart an 1 a clear
conscience, bring happiness, which no riches and no
ciTcamtances alone ever do.

The longer I live, the more I am certain that the
great ditf-rtn- ce betwren Uivn letween the feeble
and powerful, the great and t'.e iu.Ignilloant, is
energy invincible determination; a purpose once
fixed, and then ljath or Victory !" That quality
will do anything that can be done in this world, and
no talentd, no circumstances, no opportunities will
in ike a two Ieg-je- creature a man without it. .Sir

om'p Huston.
I'ROVERC AXD MOTTOES OF SllAKPEAKE. On a

former occasion a correspondent drew attention to
the numerous proverb, overflowing with native wis-

dom, which are to be found in the p ies of that
iiiater-piec-e of the great Cervantes, Don Quixote.
Like the immortal Spaniard, our own (we call hiru

our own," for he is the greatest master of the
tongue we epcak) tMiakspeare is especially rich in
this sententious wi-do- ni. embracing in succinct and
compact utterances the noblest precepts, the sound-
est maxims of practical morality, and the most bril-
liant but wholesome satire. Like Cervantes ajjaiu,
wiio nude a simpleton ami a lunatic the spokesman
of his wisest saws," Shakspe.ire often puts his
most briiliaut proverbs in the mouths of knaves and
fouls ; but by whomsoever spoken they are nil mark-
ed by admirable common sense, and not seldom by a
deeper wisd.-m- , which becomes apparent on a studi-
ous examination of thetn and a careful retlectiou
upon their hidden as well as obvious meaning.

From this wealth of apopthegm and paradox and
poetry and quaint sayings, we present to the notice
of the reader the following selections, in the trust
that they wiliatTord both amusement and instruction:

There is no irtue like necessity.
Courage inounteth with occasion.
lie tires betimes, th it -- purs too fast betimes.

ruall showers last long, but sudden storms are
short.

With eager feelin?, food doth choke the feeder.
Though death be poor it ends a mortal woe.
The riptst fruit fails first.
Uat of this nettle d mer, we pluck the fl wcr

safety.
No word l.ke 44 par lou," for kings' mouths so

meet.
Tell truth and shame the devil.
Oxen at a st.!l ate better cherished, still the near-

er death.
I'lu-Hs-y iie- - the head that wears a crown.
He that dies this year is quiet for the next.
The fi'-- t briner of uuwelcome news hath but a

losing cHI'je.
Oit the sight cf means to do ill deeds makes ill

deeds dt-ne- .

Most so'j.'ct is the fittest soil to weeds.
Wi- - hearing er iguonnt catriage is caught, as

men t ike diseises, one of another : therefore let men
take heel of the;r company.

, How ill white hairs become a fcol and jester.
There is s.rne soul of goodness in things evil,

would men observingly distil it out.
A crafty knave does need no br ker.
Thrice is he arm. d that hath his quarrel just.
It is a great sin to swear unto a sin, but greater

sin to keep a sinful oath.
The thief doth fear each bush an officer.
Small herb lv graoo, groat wJ d do grow apace.
What mu-- t be shall be.
He that is robbed, not wanting what is stoleu, let

him not know't, aud he's not robbed at all.
They laugh that win.
Love reasons without reason.
You cannot make gross sins look clear.
To revenge i? m valor, but to bear.
He'i truly valiant that can wisely suffer.
The learned tafe ducks to the golden fool.
When beggars die there are no comets seen.
Cowards die many times ben-r- their deaths ; the

valiant never ta-t- e of death but once.
As fire drives out fire, so pity, pity.
The evil that men do, lives after them, the good is

oft interred with their bones.
Some that smiie have in their hearts millions of

mischief.
'Tis Lett- - r playing with a lion's whelp than with

an old one dying.
He tht will have a cake cu. of the wheat, must

need j tarry the grin-ting- .

In the reproi f of chance lies the true proof of men.
The amity that wisdom knits not, folly may easily

untie.
He that is pri'ti 1 eats up himself.
Fear makes devils of cherubims.
To fear the worst oft cures the worst.
Perseverance keep-- honor bright.
One touch of nature make the whole world kin.
Those wounds heal ill that men do give themselves.
The end crowns all.
Thanks to nifti of m.b'e mind is honorable meed.
The raven doth not hatch a lark.
Few love to hear the sins they love to act.
'Tis time to fear when tyrants stem to kiss.
They do not b.ve th it d not show their love.
Truth hath better de Is than words to gr.iee it.
Time is the nurse and bneder xt ali good.
Use doth breed a habit in a man.
Sometime we are devils to ourselves. .Xeicark

D.tihj A Itfrimrr.

xiusuuss OTnrK

K. II OI' I'M ANN, 31. P.,
I'ny-ticia- ari l sar on, Make'a Block, corner tti?en an I Kaa

huina-.- u str---t- . 47vly

DOCTOR KENNEDY,
1'UVfICIAN, SURGEON AND A'.'COl'CH KUK.

j rtFo rn.--l hoii-- e ht lo-- r tl; fiovrrrirnent Oait-f-a- . Ti')'i-Z-

AV. II. ICICIIAUIIS,
ii zyiTif'r.

i ?tr---- t, II n' !uiu. u:lice ov r the Uilire tf Ir. I'orter
r-.r- 5il-l- y

lIt. J. MOTT S.MI'I'II,

)Z.: corn-- r of Fort a:i 1 II- t.l str-ts- . 612-l- y

JOHN H. PATY,

Honolulu, II. I. OSU'e at the Ilink of I'.ihop A; Co. 51o Cm

VV. N. LADD,
Imi.rtrr nn-- Ie:il.-- r in Habdwark, Cctlkbt, Mechanics

IiwU and Aokici LTl bal liiPi-tiiKNT.- For street,
' 4TS-- ly

C. L. RICHARDS & CO.,
chip ChaiKlIt-r- s ;n.-- l Commis.tioii Merchants, ilealr-r- in '

Mi.rchanlise. Ket-- constantly on lian-- a full assortment
of merchaiiilise, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vessels. 5i:J-l- y

B. VoJI BOLT. TH. C UKl'Ct
Von IIOIT At IIKUCK,

Jeneral Com mission Merchants. Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 4?9-l- y

A IAIX. J. 'AKTWUI:ilT,
t.iUini-io- n Mercliant aud Oeueral Shipping Age:.t, Honolulo

Oahu. II. 1 47S-l- y

janio.v. :in:i:N a. co.,
(foinmission Merchants Fiie-rr- xf Uuil-licgs- . Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, 1:.9. 47S-l- y

C H. LKWKltS. J. . DICKSOS.

Id'AVI'dlS & DICKSON,
Dealers in I.umi tran-- IlaiMin Mater ial.s.Fojt St.

47S-- 1

:. c. 'cmh.r. Jons patv.

r3'CANDLIISS 6c CO.,
lealers la (Skockkik, Hrkaii and Uhnkkai. M kk'iiandisb.

N. K. corner of Fort and Kin;; fctreels. Honolulu. II. I.
loi-l- y

II N 11 I T j--; orJ T'KALKK IS
WINK.S I I KITS.

A 1. 1: and I'O K T E K
HoiiuImIii. 4S4 ly

E. O. HALL & SON,
tiii-tt-- r :tn-- l Ieal r in Hardware, Iry U.M, I'aintx, Oils, arid

Kewra! Merchandise, conn-- r of Fori urul Kinj; streeU 47'J-l- y

HONOLULU STK.V3I I'l.OUIt 311 hb.
Flock, ISkas asj Shouts. For s.i- - y

47-j.j- tf. SAVllliJK, Proprietor.

B. F. EHLERS,J!jlci In Dry ili-- . irc.
4'")S-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

cTfred'k PFLUCER,
Healer in stai-l- and Faney Ilry 1, .ls, Men's Clothing, I! otS

and Sh-s- , and Yankee Xrtion. Store on Fori Street,
oearly opposilo Messrs. voiiliolt if HeUi k. 474-l-

ii. r. sxow,
IMI'OKTIiU ANI I'KAI.I": IN UKNK11AL M KIUMI AN IISK

lloiioiultf, Onliii. I!. I. 47S-- ly

J. Vt'OSSTH,
Ieal-ri- !i (l- - n.-r- Ililo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with reeruiis at the shortest notice, on reiisonaMe terms,
lolls ol exehaiiite want.-d- . 47"i-l- y

A. F. J'JDD,
Attorney and "tunpHor tit Ijiiw.

COKN Kit Four and M KKi'lI ANT Sr., HONOLULU, OAHU.
4'.0-l- y

CEORCE C. KOWE,
Dealer in Kedwol and Northwest Lumber, Shingles, Doors

Sash, llluidj, Nails, Taints, A:c, .Vc., Jce.

At ! OIl Mutil 'ii I lie Kilnnnili-- . 4S71y
"

H. Y. LU D m CTO N ,
(srrcK ii t p. s. pk att A: co.)

Irajorter and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirits, and
.Malt Litpxors, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. II. I. I'lJ

AFONC 6c ACHUCK,
Imiorters, W holesale an.l Itetail l.-al- . rs in General .Merchandise

at.d Chinese Oix-ds- , fire proof store in Xuuanu Siretu
under the PuM:c Hall. 43My

A. S. CLECHORN,
r in General Merehandi.-e- , tire-pro- store corner of

an.l Queen streets, i j.p-.s- M.ikee's l!l'k.
Alo 11. t ul on Nuu.tnu above Kiiir.
T r Island l'rolure bouu'ht" and bold. Inland orders cjirefa'.ly

atten.le.1 to j'--l-
v

J. . WALKKB, S. f. ALI tN'- - P. C. BAT KS.

VALKER, ALLEN 6c CO.,
Importers and Con.niissi .n Merchants Dealers in Genera

Merchandise, un-- Aueiits r the Sale f Island produce
ALSO

t rents for the Lihae. Meteall. ai.d ITincevile- Plantations.
004-l- y

i). n. n.rr.MiR.
Continues his old business in the fireproof building Kaahuma

ou street.
Chronometers rated by observations or the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant an.l quadrant glasses tilverd
and adjusted Charts an.l nautical instruments coustantly
on ham! and for sale. 47S-l- y

1 C. V ATKRMAX Si. CO..
C O V V IS SI O.V .V KRC HA .V TS.

Kspecial attention paid to the interests of the Whahne Fleet by
the furnishing of funds, purchase anil sale of Kxchanpe, Oil,
Uone, General Merchandise, an.l the procuring of Freight

REFEKKNCKS.
Messrs. Isaac Howlasd, Jr., &i Co., New Bedford

W. t. E. Porn, Esq., do.
Monies. Stonb ai Co. San Francisco.
J. C. Mkkkill & Co , do 47S-I- y

A I, Ij K a A: CO WAV,
KAWA1HAE. HAWAII,

Will rontina- - the Oeiiera Merchandise and Shipinir business
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
emits as are required by whale ships at the shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms. 47"-l- y

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.
Att'L. S. CAsTLE. J. B. AfHKHToV. AMOS S- - COOKS

CASTLE &. COOKE,
General Merchants in the Fireproof .ore. King Street, oppo-

site the Ciapel.
ALSO ABKXTS FOR

Pr. Jaynes Cel. ed F unily Medicines,
Wheeler 4-- Wilson's Machines,
The K 1ia:.i Sua r C uiip iiiy.
The N, w E:v,-!-i!i- .l Mutual Life Insurance Company.
The New York Pticnm Mar.ne Insurance Company,
The New Y.-r- Seeuritv M iri'ie Insurance Company.

ao3-1- y

SRKKMAS PECK. SI. A. r. CARTKK. I. BAKTLEIT.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission fe Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu. On fill. II. I.
A'lENTS

Of I he Ilootou nml Honolulu I'mbel Line.
AGENTS

Korlho Maker, Wnilukii X ilnmi lla nlsil
AGENTS

I'oi-Cii- - I'avclwaiiiiVilfi'f Ilntnl I rol uri'.
KEF Eft TO

Jiis M. I! :, Ks-- i N'V York.
Ciias. , .v Co. i;.):,.n.
J .:; Jli SNK A i i i . Esq. J

J. C. M n hi.: i t. .v Co.
11. :. Swun .: C. San Fiancsm.
CM.--. Wol - TT . Esq. Iy

business (LarDs.

j. ii. li:,
cr c;i x c it ze: i? .

oK To A. V. KVhKKTT.)
At his late room-"- , ijueeii street. 475-l- y

ii. w. si:vi:axcf.
AXD COMMISS1UX MERCHAXT,

Fire-pro- of Store, Kobinon's lltiildinr,
I'l'KEN STltKI-n"- HONOLULU.

Will continue business at the new stand. 477-l- y

ED. HOFFSCHLAECER 6c CO.,
Importers ami Commission Merchants. 'corner of F..rt an.l

.Merchant Ms., Honolulu, ll'iwailan Islar.d-- . 5o7-l- y

II. HACKrilLI) V CO.
General Coinuiissiou A;enlj, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. 47S-l- y

MELCHERS 6c CO.,
lanpoi'lri'xi and 4Joiimiiioii

ilSi'rc!iaii(, "

AGENTS FOR. THE
IlAMBrnfin-P.KEMK- FtllK INSIKAXCK CoMPA.VT,
Kaiwiki St'UAB I'LAS'TAI'ioN,
Toiitv Sli.au 1'UM.Ui-i.y- .

GCSTAV C. Mi.LClII'ltrf, J. D. WlCKK, P A. SniAEFKR,
It re men. Honolulu. Honolulu.

493-l- y

CBAS. R. BI.OIOP. WM. A ALDRtC

BISHOP 6c CO., Hankers,
Office in the east corner of " Makee'S Block," on Kaahu

unii-n- street,
Draw Hills of Evchai.;" on

The Ua.nk ok Cai.i: .kma. - - San Francisco.
Messrs Ukisnki i., MisTrns & Co., Niw York.

" Lkks v-- Wali.kk, - - New York,
Hksky A. Pkikck, .c Co., - - Huston.
Tukvont Nation it. Hank, H.st-.n- , Mass.
Ouontai. Basic Conri.KATios. London.

Will receive d' posits, liscoiitit Urst-cla- ss business paper, and
attend to coiiectini;. eic. 473-J- y

SOLLES & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission

EliCHANTS s

til'EF.X STREET.
Particular attention paid to the purchase and sale of Hawaiian

Produce.
i.eferi by permission tn

B. F. Snow Messrs. Walker Allen, A: Co.,
Messrs. !. A. Williams t Co. Messrs. C. Brewer : Co.,
Mes-rs- . Cas:l - .V Cooke Mes. rs. II. Hackfeld .V Co..
Mes-r- s. D. C. Waterman.... Messrs. C. L. Kichards ii Co.

6oJ-l- y

LUMBER MERCHANT!
S NOW I'KKI'AKEDTO FUltN'ISIl BUILD"

m. ing Material of every description at the lowest Marke
rates.

Orders fr"in the country, an-- other islands solicited.
Lumber Y'ard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 512-fi-

CltL'NU MOOS. VOLS'; SHKOSO

CHUNG MOON 6c CO.,
Commission Merchants and Ajrents for t!ie

1'aiil.aa ami Am.tuulu Suar Phmtations Importers of teas
and other Chinese and trei-r- roods and wholesale dealers
in Hawaiian produce at the new Stone Store, Nuuanu Street,
below Kin-;- . 4'ia-l- y

E- - P. ADAtVIS
SHIP m M LEU AND DEALE1I IX GENERAL 'MERCHANDISE,

LA II A IN A, 3IAITI.
Irish and Sweet Pot Hoe., with other lecrnits, constantly on

liand and for sale at low rates. 4'IJ-O-

a. s. cmNCAUfvi &. co.,
ImjMirters and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clctliiii,

Ihits, Caps, Boots and Shoes, an.l every variety of (ientle-meii- 's

Superior Furiiishii.L' Ooods. Store, formerly occu-
pied by W. A. Aldrieh, Esq., in Makee's Block. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oahu. 4'.HMy

TKOs. ?si'i:xci:t:,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General .Merchandise, Island Produce,

Ssc.tand Conuninswi Merchant.
Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,

Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of iroods required by ships and others. The
highest price .iven for Island Produce.

Money ad valid d for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates.
ILlo. February 3. WU 011-l- y

TAPIOCA. FARLVJ and AKR0WK00T
Of Superior Quality.

IIAXI'FACTI'KKI) AT KOI. OA. KAUAI
i." a on hand and f..r sale in mai;titi..-t- o suit by

5uO-C- MELCHEKs iV Co

IRON WORK'S COMPANY.

rgIIE FOUXDKV AM) IKON WORKS
having beeu receutly much enlarged and supplied with as

complete a

Sot or Tools :
As is to le found on the Pacific Coasr, are prepared to execute

i:n:ixf.i;uin; works of an kinds
At very moderate rates.

STEAM K.(J 1 N ES,
IIOIIiEKS. COOLERS.

TANKS. SUGAR MILLS,
C E N T R I F I ; A 1 M A C 1 1 1 V ES,

&r. &r. .cc. Jkc
on short notice.

Patterns of siz:s Sugar Mills are on hand

Swj;iiv .Hills
For Sale, ili!T-.-ret;- sizes, are on hand and in prepress.

The Company woull call the attention of Planters to the
most recent and approved f

Vaccuum Pan,
Of which ilct'iik-- I drawings ar-- to be seen in the office, and
also plan f .! in away with Air Pumps, and the motive,
power r them, in th- so siuatioiis where a su:Vicie:it quantity
an.l bead of water exist, fills rendering the VACCLTM
'A at the same lime the iii't etlici--:it- , economical, and

Si!iip: evaporators. Tracings s. i.t at a short notice without
charge.

Th'y w..ul 1 also call attention to their larjje stock f

MACHINERY REQUISITES !

Sul!i :.s ;

SUA FTIN;, cf all u;u-.i- l sizes up to 8A inches.

BH ASS COCKS a:.d VALVES of ?UPEKIoK cake.

lrn Piping,
EUuvs and Teos,

In Jit RuKher Packing,
Inicctor?, btoam tiaugrs,

ISEST KT. ST IIAK IRON!
Uoiier Plate, r'iitct Iron, Angle Iron,

Fire Ci-xy- Doiler Tubes, sc., sc.
A l'raajht-ma- n exp- - rienc-- i:i Sujar Machinery is cin-- pi

yed. who : I - t up p'ans lo.l drawings of w.-rs- or
t vi-- of Pla:.t-r- s.

I he P.ttt. rn -h p ! ivin-- j t.. . :: f.iU- -l with the t and nst
r -- !. tSAWS ar 1 I.HK s.lVIM; MAtlll.V.ER V. new p it;-- . r:.-- Mr.cl.inery can lv lurni-h-- d with

r. :npt.tu-l- an 1 eeom-ipy- .

Aj l ly to
TU'. HU'.HI S. Manager.

:,or. rt J.M"N. tiUPKN .V C . . Ai"id..

sjomcslir procure.

1SS6. 1866.
Sugar and Molasses

I'UOM THE

LEWERS' PLANTATION.
fMf() MIWCIIMIXK IN AXD FOR SALE

iuantities to suit liurclcast rs by
.JS-::- c iipfti'im t'O

ilANA PLTATrON
AKW CSS OS

Sugar and Solasscs !
SALE liYMTIOIt C. BKEWEU & Co..

MAHEE PLANTATION.

Xciv Crop of
Sugar & Molasses !
VOW COMINGS IN.
1 For Sale by

512 Cm C. BREWEK Jt Co., agents.

JUST RECEIVED FROM
Kaahien lBIantation

A FEW KEOS OF EXTRA No. 1 SUGAR.
X. For sale in small lots by

JAXIOX, OHEEN 6c Co.,
iiOT-iii- n Agents Kaalaea Plantation.

WAILTO JiNTATION
N32W 4J1EOS

fcTOW COMING IN.
1 For Sale by

i'j.j.jyiu C. Bit EWER & Co., apents.

T I

Jilt 1 1 All

Sugars :snd r?aol:3ssos,

136G.
VOW COMING IN AM) FOR SALE IN
1 (piantities to suit, by

41-O- MELCIIEKS it CO.

Waikapu Phuitatiost !

II. CORNWALL, Proprietor.

Sugar and Molasses
"SriROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE

in lots to suit purchasers. Apply to
:; ;;m UEO. C. McLEAN, Apent.

Sugar & Molasses
riiOM THE

Plantation of T. S. Eobron.
NOW COMING IN AND FOR SALEC1ROP tilies to suit purchasers bv

I'JJ-Gi- n ."lAS. M. CBEl X.

Sugar & Molasses
OF THE

KOSSAIA SUSJAIfc CO.
il SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT IIV

IT 511m CASTLE 6: COOKE.

NUUANU PLANTATION.
2i MILES FROM HONOLULU.

J. II. WOOD, PROPRIETOR.
FOR SALE II IS PRESENT CROPREFERS

Of Sugar and Molasses !

delivered in Honolulu, in quantities to suit. 509-C-

East Jfani Plantation.
&iig:ars and r?ffoIas.cs,

NOW COMING IN, AXD olli-rri- lCHOP in quantities t- suit by
II. HACKFELIi & CO.,

Apent.

OA U 51 PLAXTATIOX.
SAM'L G. WILDKU. PKlM'KI ETO R.

Sugar and Molasses !

COMING IN, FOR SA LE IN i UAC1ROP to suit by
306-o- ui WALKER, ALLEN" & Co., Aet.ts.

STJG-.R- .

.ncT MOLASSES
rgHE IIONOLI'LU REFINERV WILPAV

M. the hiphest market price for

HARD SUGARS, AND
First and Second Molasses !

WITH OR WITHOUT CO.VTJ1XERS.
WALKER, ALLEN & CO.,

50-3r- a Managers.

LAHAINAJfUGAR CO.

iirar and HIoIsinscs
THE A HOVE CO MI AN VS .MILLSt.MlO.M by

aic'-oi- n WALKER, ALLEN i: Co., Aper.ts.

HAJj & AIA3I8.
WASLUKU IV38LLS.

Sugar and Ivlolasscs !
THE A ROVE MILLS FOR SALESROM to suit

5 WALKER. ALLEN .t Co., Apent".

flAUTrmiON.
Snar and I?3oI:iN.e.,

qMlOM THE AHOVE PLA XTATIDX FOR
J s 1!" ill quant.tics to suit hy

ioo.r;m WALKER. ALLEN A: Co.

1Q
3 IS. 1866.
Sugar & Molasses !

FP.OM THE

O 0 13 I : I A . TA T E O.W
!l(ll' NOW COM I NG IN A NI FOR S.V LE

J 1:1 quatu.i-'- i 10 suit purchasers bv
:.oa-ii- i WALKER, ALLEN & CO

tlonifsttr Protiiur.

WAIALUA PLTATIONL
S-n-st-

r and --lffolascs,
r.Ml(IM THE A HOVE PLANTATION FOR

sale in quantities to suit by
505-or- n WALKER, ALLEN & Co.

1866. 106
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From PKhNKEK MILLS, LAIIAIX.t!
CROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN

to suit purchasers by
oOo-a- ui WALKER, ALLEN Jt CO.

I860. 1866.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

FKOM METfALF I'LANTATIOX !

IROl' COMING IN AXD FOR SALE IN
quantities to suit purchasers by

603-3- m WALKER, ALLEN If CO.

1866. 1866.
Sugar & Molasses

From Liliue Plantation !

COMING IN VXD FOR SALE IXCHOP to suit purchasers by
603-o- WALKER, ALLEN & CO.

i3B)

PLANTATION!
SUGAR &: iHOKiASSKS,

1866!
CROP COMING IN. For sale by

008 3m WALKER, ALLEN & Co.

ISff,AIVI SCJEVSBgr !

CIIAS. RI'RGF.SS WISHES HOMR. the residents of Honolulu and the other Islands,
that it is his intention to make a tour through the Group duraig
the coming Summer, f r the purpose of making a series of

PANORAMIC AM) STEREOSCOPIC
VIEWS !

All orders for such work can be left at Lis rooms. '

Those who wish to have

RETOUCH EI) PHOTOGRAPHS !
Will please call as soon as possi! le. 513 Cm

iivinv niirrvJAllUi, U11LL1 cV HI

OIPOIITERS!
IIWE OIST IIV2VX

AND

3Xo iv Oiler For 8a Ic
THE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT

Y GOODS, fcC!
fSU RKEV RED A NO VELLOW PRINTS,

Large, me.Lutn and small pa'terns.

Fine Black Cobuurgs

High and low cost Ulack Alpaca, figured patterns

"White Tiirltorw, Fancy French Prints,

A7" cry IP i ii e Linens!
Assorted Qualities.

W II I T E LIXEX SHIRTS.
Ladies' Very Fine and New Style

Black Trimmed Silk Mantles!
Children's do. do. do.

India Rubber Tiger Rug for Carriages.

LOW PRICED WniTE COTTONS, BLUE STRIPED TICKS.

Klue Wrflcil Rentals,
While Weftrd IZensnl.

readies' Trimmed Felt Riding Hats,

27 Inch Silk Pongee.

LIGIII AND HEAVY 40 INCH BAGGING.

F A N C Y V, A R P E TING
EOLTS COTTON CANVAS.

Fcncinur AViro, oSTo. 4.-- and. G.

London and Colonial Co. PORTER,
IN ufAUTS.

LAIUJE LOT OF

PERFUMERY !

Which will be Sold Very Low.
Consisting f f

Fancy ar.d Itrown Windsor Soap,
Larjo asorttnttit 'f Labiii's, Gosts'-U'-s ar.I Trice's Bet

Extract?.
Shaving Cr-a- T-- i I'a-t- e.

Persian C'tr pound for cent;r ? Clothes in drawers,
Gc-- Dell's Celebrated Ar 'tnitic Eau de Cologne.

ASSORTED HAIR IiRl'SIIES:
HAIR OILS AND POMADES. &c, kc, kc r

003 3m f

tibtrtistmtnts.

IIONOLrLU.MAK. it K.h. ImW.

MR. JOHN II. PATV IS Al TIIOIHED
siirn our firm ly pr.H uratiou.

iH-4- t msinM Co.

Just Received per "Ethan Allen
CASKS SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED.

Fi t Sale hy
&th Cm WALKER. ALLEN .t Co.

THE NEWSPAPER KUOKOA.
Pat'lishtsl weekly in the llawa un luucu:tt;e. It h- - the larri-- t

circulation in the itrmip. and is heth y Hawaiian
and Koreipners. Price f'2.00 a year in ndvan. Adver-
tisements translated into llaw iiian free of char)!e. Utliee,
South corner of the Sailor's Home. o7 ly

RTfl minn iI0WMPH II, n i

AVI NO R E C E 1 V E D M V E N T I R E
STOCK OK

Photographic Apparatus !

AVith all the recent improvements in the art, I wi-- to inform
the reoident of lhes? Islamla that It in my intention lor the
future to follow the
Higher Ilruuches of the Profession only I
Painting and Retouching Photograph nmde in my own rooms,
where portraiture will t toy constaiit study. Prm-f- s will he
nhown to persons sitting for negativei (if rcipiest.-- ). Particu-
lar attention paid to copying old plctun.

Mr. B. ia now completing arrangement to produce land-
scape. Stereoscopic and Microscopic Pictures of any sie.

Hr An elegant assortment of Oval and K..i.-wk- Frame;
Morocco, Jenny Llnd and Velvet Cases constantly on hnnd.

610-3- CIIAS. BURGESS, Phl gruphic ArtisL

volcamoTh o u S E !

Ciatex of Kilanert !

HAWAII .

THIS EST A R LIS II M ENT IS Now
JUill- - open for the recepl ion of ri '.lit

Visitors to the Volcano !

Who may rely on finding
COM FORTA RLE ROOMS, A (iOOD TA RLE

AND PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
Ex r CuiiloM for I lie Crnlrr always in

Keu.liner-a-.

Stcnin mid Sulphur Ilnlhs.
Horses Stablctl and Cralnid if' Jt.sirid.

CHARGES REASON A RLE.
Parties visiting the Volcano via Hilo can procure nnlmnU

warranted to make the journey, by applying to I). II. Hitch-
cock, Eaqr., Hilo.

511-oi- u J. I.. LtlCH A IlI?ON k Co.

FllESII GARDEN SEKi)S,
FRi:siI GARDEN SKI-IDS- .

!UST RECEIVF.1 l!V STEAMER A.IAX
99 and for sale Ly the undersigned an assortment of

FRESH VEOETAIILE GARDEN SEEDS!
Of the growth of 1KG5 aud raised in California at the well
known Nursery Garden of D. L. Perkins, Oakland, California.
These seeds are warranted fresh aud sure to germinate. Th--

are as follows, viz :

Asparagus, Artichoke, Pumpkin, asst.
Keet, asst. Calihages, asst. Radish, loiij; scarlet ,
Iteans, asstd. pole and string; Radish, scarlet f.irnip root?;
Itr.icoli, Carrots, asst. Radish, white turnip roots;
Cauliflower, Celery, Corn Sweet. Spinach, S u:ihes.
Cucumber, asst. Eggplant, Turnip, uvt. Tomatoes, aset.
Ieek, asst. Eiiilive, Mustard auj Cress,
Musk melon nutmeg. Salsify or vegetable oyster,
Mnsk melon pine apple, Scotch Kale, Kohlrabi,
Water melon, Onions, asst. Tobacco, pure Virginia;
Parsley, extra curled; Sage, Thyme, Summer savory,
Parsnip, Peas, asst. Pepper, Sweet inajoram,

Horse radish, white root;
And in fact every variety of Vegetahlo Seeds. Special' Order
for Seda, Trees and Roots forwarded to San Fraueiw.

The undersigned would also offer his services in the making op

Of Tradesmen's Hooks and Accounts,
With neatness, correctness and dispatch, and on exceedingly
moderate terms, please apply at the (Iflice f,f S. II. Dowhktt,
Esq., or I'p Stairs at the BkicK 1!l'I1.DINO, late dohn II. imxI'h
Shoe Store, corner of Fort and Merchant Streets, oppositn
Dr. Ford's.

II.
P. S. An assortment of GROCERIES, TOIS.ICCO an I

numerous other articles at low prices as almve. fil'I-O-

tIGANDLESS & OB.!
Corner King nml Fort Streets, Honolulu.

Offer For Sale the FttHoicbig List of
NKW AND FRFSII

CALIFORNIA GARDEN SEEDS !

JUST RECEIVED
P V. R ST E A ."! E It A .1 AX I '

URRARD SO.UAS1I, CUSTARD SQUASH,II Winter Crookneck Squash, Early White Squash.
Boston Marrrovv Stpuisti.

Large Yellow Tomato,
Cix-k'- s Favorite Tomato,
Ijirge Red Smo4.1i Tomato,
Large Early Ited Tomato.

Early Scarlet Turnip Ilndi: h,
Irig Scarh-- t Radish,
Whlt Spanish Radish,
Yellow Turnip Ra lish.
Early Tuniip I'urp!.; R.idi-h- .

Scotch Kle, Curled Parsley, Thyme, Savory,
Sweet Majuram, Sage.

Flower Seeds!
White Solid Celery.

Long Green Cucumber,
Early White Corn,

Early Cluster Cucumber,
Sugar Corn,

Early Frame Cucumber.
Pop Corn.

Butter Beans,
Early China Beans,
Early Mohawk Ban,
Scarlet Runner Bean,
Fountain beans.

Drumhead Cabbage,
Red Dutch Cat-bag"- .

Enfield Market Cabbage,
Ui Heart Cabbage,

Curled Savory Cabbage.
Eatly Buttcreed Cabbage,

Sugar Leaf Cabbage,
Flat Dutch Cabbage,

Early York Cabbage,
Drumhead Savory Cabbage, Wiimiiig-t.-f- lt Cat.bae.

Yellow Dausong Onion.
Silver Skin Onion,

LarO Rod Onion.
Salsify or Vegetable Oyter.

Half Lorg Carrot, Short Hrn Carn-t- ,

White lielgian Carrot. IOtis frane Carrvt,
Lon LAtcoii Yellow Carrot.

R.m-i- lettuce. Brown Dutch Lettuce,
Japanese l!lxl Red Ijettuce,
French Salal LUUCe, liath Cap Lettuce.

Turnip Blood Meet,
Red Turnip Bet,

Long Blood Beet,
Man,".! W-rtz- el Be- - t.

Ior.g White Tarsnip, Early Paris Cauliflower.
German Scet Turnip,

White FLit Dutch Tuniip,
White French Turnip,

Purple Top Turnip,
Rutabaga Turnip.

Grape Water Melon,
Early Jenny I.ind Melon, Nutmeg Mel n.

Early Kent Peai, Queen or Dwarf Peas,
Tom Thunil" I'eas, D. o. Book- - Peas.
Ch'iinj ion of F.nglaii-- lVas, Early 'inei:mati Peas,
Pitnce Alixtt Early Michcaux Pea.

Ii07-2-



C O 3VT 1VT J3 U C I JV I, .

allllOftt 11 Yet f. Ishini steam

Vrt R.joJ order, her ma-- !H- - ill dech'e heel,
tbinery hj well obtained hi i!i.- - ', a ..'is. t to

sA si. and a knots i.assai;.; w:.!j her. In- - me; ;md mier- -
jil a now which a davbltlier. lln Credit oi Iier off Jrom Ler :l,lil .-- l,e .riven

s .tTFRItAY, .1 .. 7. i- -y..

T'.c C! r sal ; .. i:. ti iZf!.'' the
f r ' t t t.'.r- - rr. :.-- . : '. rr lit y .

f .: n.
1 ---

. - 5.
:r 2 7U- - 11

M ii 1' J

!. ' Ap I

t
- t .

: .v . - i:.:ck. 7! II :
... i . h- -i

'.(. 3.Z47
.i:.

H l. I . . . . ".".. .i.7'.i JJ
Tti.j. I' . ........... . ............ .' tiHoiu. .; :.T i 'AfiCl
VV I It , v;i5
VV I,...-n- l .......
fnii . il. f i 2.W-- t

r.i-- . .: "5
T -- ! t!'.!-- - ex;- - r.4. i .',2 ii:

In a.-'-y t-i-j item ..-
- -- h n. That f u.ra.r

' '.iit !. ttn rrue'i lri-- T had UH can cf i

.r ir.d LK'rmj, :. . . ...:- - ! on t?- .- Ld 4:h foot., ttn
eniiied. Tl.-f- ? t'Vev-'- r : the iT l.i34;i Hrt f

t.i.r, a.:. J .:. I.hrm-- j ir.ii:. t .l.-r 1.6!, 04
lb.. a t :?- .- a'-.- T cake al out he..-- a..--. I a haif
u. .( f r:l, first qa-'tft-r-, an ef it- - ut
f.?:? rci.:. '.v- - r t.V: year's oar ?:.:r.it-.-,

J 'T i v. r !iri,!j c..:;i ,;j f !s f.r 1j,
i ! r r .t !j f jtty ssta:r.-l- .

ar. ! nj-- : )

Ttu.ii te ir.- ihit tv r f; tf..i j rt f r ran Frar.c.v: i. I;
rr.l.rv-- . 1 in j 1.:;1C45 t? i. -- a.r, ir .t! f.s f
... :..--- -. i ?".'. r. .f ml. Z,'.tl j.ur, J f .u. .00 ur.i! i

of ri--
. "51 t ar;. .V t t irt-- j is, it.', ! u7'j. l ei. .f r'j.-H- r c irr.

n.- - ittt'.--r :ir.V; w?.ra t i.-- : i;i or-Ir- , are :j:J
t j. ty wc!L Th-- t..t.l rata.' t !. r cur.", wn 7ilo7. H-- r

.tt".i--r- s !.! ir.t-r--t- '-I ir. th- - r.e l.ti-- i aj to have Ltrtri
' 1 . m " . m f.r n.l i. .

in .r oaU l.iPo n ei;':t'.. It a raitt-.- r tf
lh.it il uhl emu iji h' r rtturr.iii iir.Lie.iiitTly. Xj
ri' rt-- in rnt- - rri.- - hs vcr m-- wirh a rai.r-- aufiiriuu '

fir . frri'M ari.l jia-- r, ri arc c i.cen.eil tha
thit f thr Jjut, if it i ir:terrui.U:l I y a with- -

i!ro"i!, ii wi.l hve l U cter agiin, whenerer iltt
ilr r ua.! h-- r u'l-i- . Aa eatrj r- of rich insnitu.!'; i

OU.'ht to f.!e.I wrtth, i!!y Ltre itliT-- - ii lf are
a( tu Le ciuUou iut t- - aia:r. We i nly h.pe that the
rum- - D. iy h at rr by th-- return if thf Ajax in May, as
Capt. UIfl.y cool pmlictnl would be thr uhs.

I he brk Bkrrimj, cf the IIwaiiao I'aJ.et Lite, s7lel cu
the 11 Fr the saue .rt, Ukir.g a cargo valutd at U3,I03, aiid !

cooiifltin mainty cf mjrar, molasses, and rioe. j

On Thursday the brk K. W. h'ood, tf IlackfeM i tV'j !

Bro-- a Line, ta.l--d with a Urge and raloabie cargo of d.ii'- - I

tic pruducr, coriisticg f wool, hides, tkina, c. ic. ?he i

leave this i,n three weeks earlier than the did last year, her j

departure then having brea on the 33Uj of ApriL
Our f.reiiru merchant arrirala the past week have been the

brib-- Hirritt Xiirtll from M'Kean'i IsUnd, the schner !

i'retnirr frjoi.Vic--t ria, wah caro to Jauion'Jreen & Co., and
the bri Jennie, can bound to Japan. . j

COMMERCIAL ITEMS.
;.ill or !: The rll ci? I

table. sNowin-- that tl." t'o'.l yield of On-froi- i ia f 5,40,IKHJ.
The miner cf Southern l lho are not included. .

'

Tim CAfiTiL." The California ?tfimshi; N'uvieation Torn- -
par.y's rpirintul iieuaj-T- , l upifcal, commenced runnii.g u j

?a rmetito on the finl of Marta--

.in t iK. The I'.ritUh bark lilthaziir wu burned at i

on the il of DwfnU-- r lt in &4 Miuth, IriKitudJ I

".'Je.t. IIrotucr and crew were rescued by Uie ship
Ariiupol.s and Ln.l-- d at Call.io.

A .rt. ri pap:r says : The contract for putting on a din-c- t

f I. D.i-r- i t tan Francici Ius !. n by the
llu.l.n l:.iy Con, puny t.r w year. The LaNuchere is to letu(, and aiitk-- ; three trip in two months, or four if '

The proJoct f.f tl.e jri U and sitter niii of Moatana for the
t j-- ir amounted i m- - re than 4.ij0.'.ju. Four years
,n the Territory w a uninhibited except by

A Sn.ii r. The ay on Fri.l.y. Vb. 15. must have
jr.rrit-,- l munificent on the rriva o( the ateaicvr .

ni.i.tion..l in our San it.-m- . IW Kan steam-- r .
coui.nin Ll the t.me alt the nvcr r,,at, were leuvi,1fou!.l
glve h?e !in. rxotment worth troinif th- -r witns. '

Hk.4r liam is Tut Untri llrs:.Kr.-- .. h- - tiit of the
i

r-- t .v.rte t ihes .rt wa.o.l.i,.nl i.y th- -f niure of An.oi
rh.iinry I'..., .r the l'ort Lu.l low Mil's. The ol.j.Tt tr tin

of the stnish.p u to tt.icfi the mill i,r,.rrtv n.i
I'uirtt ?..ui..; ut th-- Were f.mr h"ur too Pt.iniK y. thevi.. nt partner, ir niniti.c l evcryttiui f.,r the of

i Territory cr-tit- f 4. It U s.n.1 ll,- - total li.it.iii-- t.

will rrach .'W.00O. Th-- mill hailj are uiol about $'0.-O-
fcr Uhor, l.ut are sccur. J.

A wliteh lately rrivnlat Xe' ..rk fr.im China r--

havinn. pa-tr- op, nl nix wk ,'.. mi.lw.iy Africa
n.l Sauli Amerit-a- , an empty li.ilf-harrt.-- painte.l with the

name " i.ii.n.n ai. is supp-w.- l to h. I , . tis-.-- .l to the little
fcriif which snile.l frorrj America f r Euroj monthi
ft with two men anJ a I... an l Ini rievr sn.ee tet--n heard
fr.iu.

Mip. MniU.
I- -r l'ijn..--k r Maunak-- t. tl.M .lay.
For Koil ilji anJ Kosa r M uil.l i. Monday.
For KAW Aunt pr AlUri.i, M.-nia-

?OKT OT IIOriOLULU. H. I.
AKKIVALS.

51. .r. 31 A at wh nhip Jm. Mwrjr, Cunningham, from CVI.Cc., with Ai bhU ihI.
21 Ilaw'n hng Harriet Necll, Cunningham, 32 days

from n

21 Am wh bar J. P. luotnpson. llrown, from Cal.
Cuast. witii )i bl I oil

Apr.l 1 Wht'u"n' frcm CaKAwjh .'"Jl 'Sii1' ,

I Schr Mary F'.i.-n- , Wrst, fMn W.i-hee- .

- - r llV-n- , tr.,m Mot.,t.ai and Mal.ko.
r.-h- r Mary, fr- - in Uil...

- S !.r K ite Four.t.vn, fr tu M.ikev's Lvidinp.
- Am wl, r.nrlt lrific. ffm lt.,y..t

t IT S' l. a!.-.-n !, wi-.- l.l.U t tna and 1CW this
wi. oil.

2 Am wh ship Win. GuTord, Fi-hc- r. frtn CaL Cca?t
it'n :;a. mu nli oil.

4 S'-- :irl, Lan.Nert. fr m ami Waimea.
Schr Ncttii; Merrill, .in Lahainaan l Maa-I- -

I'.jr. ri
Mrnr KiUa. . K i.i;i,n-- if Lah iit.a.

i A in wi. lnp l.r:r. 1.J0 day a Irotn h..Hce ;a
K w.iihie. with ui ;x-ri-

C l.r l'r:nce. II I'Se'.d. lnt: llanaicl.
f.r Miry. .Via. from Anil. . '.a.

r Mo; Uh!,:ui--, Mriii-- ir .in Nailiwili.
K Am wh bar l'..i.grm Jt, Caitine, from CaL coast

;i II.;... clran.
6 SWir IWi'r, LIU. 31 day fn ru Vict.-ia- . with a:icar ! Jniun, t.r.-M- i Cc.
C Lr. f.nr Mourt h.ac. J3day fr.rn S.in Fr.m- -ci, tu roate for Jap:

Schr Manld.i, J,..r ti. fr. m K. !..i! i.
vhr A;n,r'.i. C':ark, fr- in Kavaih.i..- - and K'.ht.i,

wiih a !ui: frei.-L- and 46 hea l of cattle.

RE FA RTI'RES.
M-- r. 31 Am th hij. t'onietiai I lowland. I. man, fur Arctic,

ai ?i.!.r K. Mi. W.ll.ar. f.r K.ihului.
SI S t.r K.il.im. M kal.i. f r K- - hal.t and

April '2 A in wh hip Jain- - Maury. ftx
- ll'u wh brif Vict.-riii- . Fih. for Arctic. wa

Am bark htn:tmh'. Lao-- , f..r ran Francisco.
A rn wh hwrlt I'ac-ifi- French, f. r K iliac.

3 Am wh hip Splrtklid, FUhrr. f..r Arctic.
T Schr Ilrlrn. fir Molok ii and Mahko.
4 Am Aj.ix, Ooilfrry, for Saa Francisco.
4 Schr Mary, for Iliio.
4 !.-h-r Mary Ellen. Wet. for Waihee.
4 lUw'n brif W. C Tall-- , IulUoan, U,T pvrta in 'rthl'aci3c.
b Am wh ship Wan. Giff-mt- . I'ish-rr- . for Arctic.
A A m wh hark Nauttlu. Illirn, for Arctic-- Hi'n bark K. W. W.-.- l, Jacob, for Dremen.
5 Schr Ktr Lev, Fouutin, for Lahkina and Maktrv's

Ltinl:r.r.
5 S.hr X t:ie r II. Kint.ey, for Lfchain.v
J Aru wh h;p ti.y Held. f.-- r Arctic.
6 lirlj Nahieri una. r..er, for Ililo.

" ! ' onward. for K .low an.1 Waitnca.
" As wh h:p Champion. Ucrth. t.r Arctic.

Am wh bar lov-ie- . f.r Arctic.

AMA. ami

lUroKT I:ri HaaKiiT N.wul i:!el fr- - rn Ilot.otutu.
Jan. l;h. 1V.-5- . f t lluruis Island, haJ tikl wcarly and SW.
wind, f.r the fir-- t thrte daj. t.'n the tra.e nms,. trong
t.) the in Vji - Z X, an.l arrive I at FL inix I.iiat. I, F- - b.
-- t H hiy fr. ro II j.. u:a. a. I well tU the iaUa.l; i.it.iKnl
I r ar.d a::.-- i t.e 3.1 f r Er d rburv's I,Ur. I. Arrived at of
tit iiand l- -t of ivi ruary. in i vrry ii,-i-,t icji ry ' in
f'fw' wetrly currtr-t- . F.u;.d nil I,ia '.. 1 rccru.u anl tj

-.l the --ure .Uy f-- MrK-a- -' IiUnd. arrivm? on the
"iil Fi rjary. n lel an 1 mi!. I the 25:h f..r II ,nu-lal- u. not

I r m ihtf ular.d In J - imi N. IT Z W. I.a.1 itror, --

i iVirty wiii.lii, t l fr. to 10 Oo N. to Kt) - W. La 1 very
..1 wit;i h .jii.i.;.. and c i.iii.u.il rain. From

ttif Ti to -- i z 'MS.l'A- - ii W. htl y sr.l w.-ltt- . r kii.!
I. ."'a w:rid fr .ia tf.e 1. M-r- ch 'T'h tf.e wiil fr .ra

a.o-- the of n.i'ia t .iavh' ti- - and
L'iim..nd H- - a-- th . .iuth ij days f.-- n McK-.- - tr." m I.

On Mrch 1- -t in Eat. 1 - iO N.L. inf. 171 - 0i W, ex. h.n.--

i.Tiati with a lare mt.-v-h int vhipin l.nlh.i. II n.l utir
lokin. W. J. Cl .XMM.ilAM. J it.,5Ijit I ri-- r liarre.t t .

" TacitiC, Irench, reports s.i:! d fr.nn E.iy . f Islr.di
hv :h. Lett -- hip MiUoo, Cpt. iSrant. io) hi u. sirin.

March leth, Lat. S COS, lsni. Ii0 20 W, a
in ilriee, fell orcrhoard wf ;!.; euiptyi.v a tub of wa- - Ki'u

t r, and wa drowneil. Deceasetl wa- - years i f a..-- . su; ;ojtd
beto have been A native of Cam 1 Vct. Montreal papers

ropy.
hove

I M POUTS.

rr.m McK$'i f-- r n.irri. t Manh ci we

S1:;; h''ki. 4 c,ks hea.l, i .vzti til :::rz: i

E I'olt l

I" r i s I .. Pr I.:,, riii.'. Apr;!
I) 1 i.U rr.. C. ':., St -- !. ij il:" w I
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PORT OF EiLO.
ARRIVALS.

Mar. It Am f ark Vernon, Crawford, 26 day frm IVrt Ange--

lo, with lumber to T. Spei.cer.
24 Wh bk Massachusetts, Wilcox, fn-t- X. B., 70 bbU j

tperm oiL j

'Zt Wh sh Ki.'ra Adao.3, Fish, from Maria Istaiid, OoO j

bl-- whale oil. (

24 -- Wh sh Dan'l Woo.1. from N. U., CO bbls ,

sperm, &U bbli whale. oiL
2C Wh bhipJ. V. West, Tinker, from Maria I stand, j

bbls hale oil. j

23 Wh ah Go. Troupe, Ashley, from Cul. Coast, 400 :

b!.U whale oil.
31 Am wh li iMiv. r Crocker, Iti-harn- . 075 -

APTl1 1 Am wh bit Kndeavor, W iUon, UU bhls
Fhips Conjrrt-s- s and Martha sailed 2Sth fr Kawait ae ,

J- ' D1KI.. ': 1.
T AN.iKM ai.ii. Died suddenly on Friday eve. Jju. CUi,

Frank I'inmrid MutichhwhIiI, i?!. 2 years and & lui riLhv,
Frietxi of the fuuly ftrr: invited to attend hi faneral tliis

fi. roi.i at four h?-k- .

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY. APRIL 7.
The arrival of the Kiauia, on Wednesday

morning, under tteain, was a most agreeable

UuWIi

eurj.ri.se M all. The that, after on that arrangement may enmpleted le-th- o

reef there over two months, ehc has been her arrival in San Francisco, l'r her run
got olT into dc-e- p water, unharmed, liianently this and certainly m..ie

lliarVC'l. .sll has rctumc-- J estab:
Was I!e o!leied. tillsin and tie i;,-- l e-t- ed her will to

Am ..n d ;i
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UOttin not so r.
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ttcan.

Kichmond,
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rocky lierth is due to Mr. L. L. Torl-Tt- , who
f.urcha-e- d her at tlie auction sale, and who, in
his IT.rt.s to save hi r, wa-- j romr ted by ersonal
interets, and i;o doubt ambitious to jw.rforui a
feat n jt often done. mode in v. hieh he .vet

to work to raise and remove l.er into deep water
is so original that we have requested an account
f.r I'uhlicati ai, whicli we give in his own words:

.Mi:, ("ii. r.i!;: In an-w- er to your fsiie.-tio-n ns to
how I y:ot the Kl'u-i- i oil'. I Would say that I found
her !a in. the -ui veyors j ejiorted. Li.ndied
and ten t.ithms inland, on tl.i from w here
An- - first struck, and l'..ic d up by the vhdei.ee of
the storm h aviiiii her bow ia tiiu-e- inches
and her stern ia three feet, the steamer hawn
made a chaiim-- 1 through the about two and a
half deep, as, was forced on.

The jilau ia gettinor ber oli" was to make eight
large bo.vi-s- . ojit-- n at the top, each twenty-thre- e feet
,,,n b" tvi-Iv- feet fo ir inches wide and si.v.leut
iliivo iiiclirs iI- - 1'i.ur of t!n-si- - win- - on
ac!i i.f Lt-- r vilJ die V jiarl of ti.i-u- i ttliout

Ak i:icLf.s 5..'-Iu- lic-- r ij.ill tst by lh:
sjuviiu: cranes liltvl tlu-..n-l- i L-- r

an.l lrol" ly k y.-- in.-!.!-.-, ainl tlic-- sinkini; tin'
b..-s- . liaviuir lirst 1I114 uway tin- - ral t tin- - cli-j.ti- i

fc--- t tit low water m i! li-- suil
liriii-.'i:- ! tln'ia un.ier tLe cranes, ru.i hvi l:ti!iiiv-tin-i- n

out dry. Tlie.-- e rae a lit;i!iij"i.iv.-;-- r id' about
ton-- : for each foot in ilej.th tliey were in

the water. They drew ab ut three feet ix ir.ehes
a.:d conseijin ntly. allowing for tlie weight of

the foxes lifted about two hundred tons ia all. or
ciu.il to about seventeen hundred barrels of casks.
Tl.i- - rai.-e- d the i up about three and a half
feet above Ler balla.--t line, leaving her to draw six
li-i- t tlu-- ' i;u In.-- aft ainl Jur lot Un iin.Ia-- s fur wan 1.

Wi wiv n.iv i.l.lig-i- l t. r l: r act!y in tliL
-- auif liaiihi-- I in gmug ut that r!i" iacmuhig
tm. for many of the rocks wi-r- c within two feet !'

the MiiTaee at low water for two humlreil fathoms
seawanl of her. ami Soim- - ilry at lowet tiiles. This

no ea-- y tak. hut just at the ri-rh- t time tint
captains of the whal. sliij.s at anchor at Kawaihae.
came otfwith some hoat-- 5 crews ami asi.-te-il u- -

through the tiiibte-- t place until we were safely at
anchor itit.-il- the reef.

We were four hours from the we pit the
boxes in place until we were all clear outi.le. only
t.uifhinjr lightly a few timet at fiit starting. We
Lnn-- tie ni'l-Ie- r cleared away the boxes rot up

ami fimml the machinery all in working
orib-r- . a!el we are apiin.

Allow in" h re to thank those caj. tains
ia 'ettir.z i t!" the JCl-f- i. They wen; Caji-tai- us

r.atber t' the ( tu. Cactiao of the ( o"r.v.s.
IIu;;:i.--! of the l'i,iny. Thomas of the Mirtu i.

IIawe of the MV-- . I.. I.. ToKi.Er.T.

Honolulu. April 1(...
The artics tnag-.-.- l in the l.al the

advantage of working in comparatively Mnootli
wat'.r. thi novel in nie may le tfciiietiiucs

iervice in re-c-ui- n ' vescl.s or ahure
any j.-it-i. it where they can lo -- ..t at so as
anly the lightors, jruvi.I-.-- d the vessels are
bilged.

The question is now asked whetln r the
Ki!a-i'- n not resume her ull route ferv-

id-? We understand that the Hawaiian .Steata
Xaviitin Co.. which Tossesses the exclusive
privilege of running inter-islan- d till
1S7J, dcclin- - to pureiiase her, but is willing

... .Ir L..t 1... mi. ,r itiv i irri. fill ir
.'.obtaiiis ti steamer f its own. This certainly is

f;l;r 0ff,:r, and if the partii-- saved tlie
i"i are ready t assume the ri.k, it will nut

l before she can W .nt to sea, as no jrreat
rep.iirs are mij t be ru ed. d. .""he will be

down next week, her hull cop-- - r
examined, and if in the condition anticipated, j

ouht to li.ave ste.mi communication resumed

? - "

th" ntrul vt' !n.r j ro nt ovn.'i M.-.-rs- .

W;i!k-T- , A Co., L. L. TorJxrt anJ Kmiavi
I'll r with an jv-- t ccnoiiiy anl pr- - tit,

an i t! . riiiill caj-Ita- l involvnl, oiiij art 1

with l.t-- l"r:n r .et. w? v r a-i- ti why the
iv n-.-- t ay well. IJy t!i. tiiii ututh.-- rtr:'.:r

arrives fr.vi KnIanJ, r it way bo
fjunJ that the t rvK-- e .! two vt.-cl- .' will be r- -
iuirel. l'at V- - that as it ukiv, we trust that

jtirti.-- iiitvPtt--J cin."urage the resiiiaj-tio- n

A' bt.-tw- ri thj MulvI, anl the
' iovt-rnuitn- t w ill tstcnJ to tlie Kila-u- - a the

enjoyed by her.
Tiijv? privil.'g..-s- , granted t. the Hawaiian

S:-a:- n Navigation Coinj any, as JceiI.d ia the
chart- - r j ublished bv us Januarv 7th, are

1 i"I.- - r tu-t- re j.r:vi;.-i;-.- - cf ru:.:r.(; a ir sltnit rj J

l"rl-v--;- i irver.il t.rt4 u 1 i:ir..i if liie IUlii:m KiKi- -
hav e eolae llolu " olden liuie."" and. uuiue-t....- .s

tj. ,j v La., ,.,.a U.tli, keej.i!- :- atlionz the-

fact lin have been
: fore to

nearly : .n rmte. a
KfCIllS !
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'l"m. 1t the u .t twelve years (rum ltc. ilu iUe e.eiiij- -
.it: ! ,.m i.e..- -, ?ro-u- r Ulch icay Ur.ft-- r raiJ,

-- Ti.-- i r.v.i ee tbiaia.rij; water fr. in t!.e :
, . ci.arv. f r t!i-.- - us-.- - cf ti.v.r strata vcrn.1 irv.-- -

ct5. f. t '.!:e term of twelve vc.iri. !

" r'.--- ' ir:v:!e.'e. f r t;e : rin cf tv'.ve :.t! J j'v, '74V.
of hav-.r..- : tf.e exduve rvht. free . f ch-.V-

I

wharf -- n the K?l.ut.4i..-- , which hail l v.t iareiuirat t.'.e.r
exre-r.--- . and apart by the M :i:isf r of the I t.t. n.-- f..r the j

.u,e f tneif- .teuaser ...f stemvr. for lan.hr.? paet-.se- r ami j

lrr.r ..t. and uls f r a o..al 1 thv.r .m r or '.ra- - i

irsl,.V.l not r:,?c::M l!cete. ,r p-- rt cl.ir,-tf- . a.-- no
ta.-- s iha'.l he I id oti uvh t'l'ttipaay f .r sui'h -- te.iiii-. r itrr a. they may dmit.a the time af rr f r their
wharf r j erty, coal, or lr caal-ri.- il employ. I by the s.i: 1

Cm.i .l.-.- in pr"-ecutit- .g the enterprise of stvata tt: i..
i A t C jjIs or ether materiats for l!:e pru.luv.-ti- . n f ?:e:an. j

an i ail ji.ach.:.ery fr the ue i.f ar.v f the S:e..l
rte -- h ii! le l free of duty, and the Vvs-m?- ia
w!.;.h f.nd i r other materials arc iiuported, ha!l freo
fr.-f- da--- , pr vt.l-r- thev d.) not take on board ay

.,-r "I .1 i.rt.w .J. . ..it rC tny pastel. Jers.
S The rijrht f atid tajiti ve.-- U is

Th'- - iieam-r- s ?hall carry ruaiis free of charge.
The jrivileg-.- s granted are very liberal,

and the owners of the KHautu will cer-

tainly run no great risk in continuing her in
the service until the .Steam Xavijration inav ub-ta- m

b.jats of its own. Her iresent cot cannot
be much more than that of a lirt class schooner,
and the cost of running her, excepting for fuel,
engineers and machinery repairs, will not much
exceed those of a siil vessel.

NOTES OF-TII- VEKK.
Svilix; ok thk Ajax. Steamer day" occurred

train on Wdnesdav last, and as tuijht have been
anticipaTed. drew out tlmusainls to the Ksplanade.
The Aj'is was in tine trim, having a good cargo of
over one millioa pounds of sugar, besides otla-- r

'Veiht. and ;i s'ne rounded out into the harbor.
and left the purl, presented a beau'iful sight. She
has never gne t sea in better condition for mak-
ing a good voyage than on Wednesday last. She
had also about llfiy pa.-senge-rs. which is ten or
tw enty less than she can accommodate in her cabin:
while in her steerage has room for forty or lifty.
The weather was charming, with a light south-we- st

wind blow iag. giving promise of a short pa.-.-a- ge

over. Captain ('odin-- said we might report him
irisidit of eleven days."" as lie was bound to be in

San on th.- - loih. It is not at all unlikelv

A V.u-ii- I a k. Tho Maui paeket 7t"i.'e L .

ui.d'-- r Capt. Fountain, and the --V..7.V MrnH. under
C. pt. Kinney, h-f- i this pert on Thu: d.ty. boand .m

aiaie lo I.u'a.ii.ia. Tlie iioe L . hicli is e.m-pa:ative- ly

a new comer, led oil', starting a few
leu,':hs a'aea.l of her rival, and rather widened the
sp.if-- between th-- liil ut f ?i";!it. The wind
was .piiie liprht and northerly, and the chances in
such weather are thought tu in 1 r favor, as

moie canvas than ihe X'.'J'if. The two
.'kippers, who know their route like old racers,
have been spoiling for a trial of their speed ever
since th.-- took command of their vessels. Foun-
tain knows the g..l points, as well as the weak
point.--, of hi- - rival, which he lately commanded,
and may take advantage of his knowledge and dis-

tance her. We understand that Capt. Maker h-

pmtiiii; a new cabin ou the 7'fe soon,
and making her in every re-pe- ct a splendid yacht.
w.-rth- ot the plantation which sh. serves, iieha
I'l oved h'.'i sell to bo one of tin finest and fastest
M-J-

. nnne-.-- s ever brought into our coasting trade,
"he in. ub- - l.er last trip from Honolulu to Lahaina.
I'liipalakua and back, in four days and a half,
bringing a full cargo for the Aj-is- . Coin, l'aty and
his lady took passage on her tor I'lupahikua, be-
ing the iic--t time thev hae ever been there.

Si!i K to t:ie !": :t i:i:s. In the last isue of the
',,' wi iiotice the following:
Tu;: V. S. Sin." Lam as i ::u. This ve-s.- -l. after

bi In, 1 loiiolubi. ;n;i ie a remarkably ti.'ie i u;i o er
..i -an nuking the assao ia a few

ho-.ir- over ten days."" Ac.
This is nut go. TJie L'lnoislt r h it Iloiiolu'iu

aboe.t 11 A. M. on Saturday morning. February
and arrived at S in Francisco about ." o'clock 1'.
M.. Friday. IVbruarv 17th. This according to our
rick, .nrig ni.ik th'rii- - n "'- - tin-- sijr o.o-.v- . Tin.'

.I. .m -- :iikl ln-uo- on L r fiit vnyap at 1. M..
IVl-ruar- lh ami arrivt-.- I at ln r wharf at I V. M.

"n t!:e 11. m:kinir 11 .htys ami '11 hums fruia
wharf to wharf, which is the shortest assae livui
Honolulu over (or some two years. It'sonly a .mall
matter, to he sure ; hut in these luys when there
i- -- so much rivalry hetween steam ami sail, ami
wh ii iateresieil parties. j.u ticulai ly in Sun Fran-
cisco, throw olfur ad.l a day or two at each eml of
the voyage and call it fair play, it's better to stick
to the tigures.

A i H'i:nt. A most singular accident occurred
on Mr. McKeaue's plantation the past week. John
Scott, employed otj the place, loaded his revolver
to shoot a ;roat. cocked it. ami laid it down on a
chair fT a moment, when a chicken Hew up on to
the chair, and stepping on the pistol, fired it off.
whether with malicious intent or not. deponent
ai:h not that is a question of law. The ball

struck the man in the ler a little below the km-o- .

and irl.inciiiir downward, lodged between the two
bi.no jur--t iil.uvf the ankle, wounding him serious-
ly. Thi-- is one of the m...t singular .es of
the accidental discharge ot a pistol we ever heard

I
ll::i rrsiiKT'. Two sailor were f..und on Fri-

day towcd away und- - r the vrn-1-i- i of the Sailo-

r-"
haHome, well provided with bread and water pr

lo'-j- orr.5- -. a.-h..-re. Jack must be l ard
j .'d f .r ways and inean to pet ch ar of the
Arctic, when he reorts to and
cont'in iii. r.t iu such ele-- e ipiart'-r- on hard tack.
Nobody would ever h.ie thought of ..oki;iir t?i.-- r 1
had r.oi a reward of f ;ty dollar-- - induced extra "
search. It's of very little r.-- e f..r sailor to

to run away from t':. ir -- hij-s while ut Ilia.i-hi- '.

t.r they are Mir.' t leteh upon a lee shore
w ;:!i breakers ah.-ad- .

Several ve--.-- ls are now oa- -

Fi-.-iti- sco. amor.-- th.-- t!s.' s.-h-
. .V.. ','.. Z ;.',' and

clipper aip '..' ''?;. Tl.e ",.., v;-.-
. will b. due

n the li'th. and t!,- - I'., I.y the .'o;!!. Fr..iu MI'u'-- t the bat k ' ';ii' is overdue with a k- -

cu of luuiber.
" "e u ''.ice in a la:-- ' Huston paper, ihe death en

of Mis. Kiti-- m a djui.ter of Hev. Dr. Ander-
son,

Ai!
t--

of the A. H. C. V. M. I e

Mi.ndav nceurred on t'u- - 2d. and a- -
iv.n.-u..,w- i wa, n,,...! p with ,,u-i.,r,- vi.

ocftvv-------- v. .ASrt". . ,

a:i la- -- !i!.';i..a r-- ::v ' r :! the
has fV.rw.u a. il by I'.ai ..t tin-1- .

.,.'. :. . t r , .!. t ' ' ?::' t- : a: .b. ha
at .f'.: : ;i. :i : l n:: lias :!

i .l by t:..- . J : at ;!- .- Ma:-- . -- a M..i-!- s
Th: lan. a:::- :!..- - v. a- - :V.m its
hi.-:-.. rival a.-- i.;ii-.a?- . M- f !..:y 11;..

Cv.atu-- I'. i1 1 :i ; : s : :":. .. ed

;ho. ila:i.ls tluri::: 1 i r v. Ii.it Ara.-r".-a- : ak ot a
ti.- - ia-- : war. ta a -- r.:i!iiii i- - ..:! a .

.rvv l I hf :;nl -.- .in- tiatix lh J'.iii w a.
bv a !:;!.. t. hi ave it in the

t ;::a.i:h:i t' the ii : s. Mr. I tw : ;t-- el 1,

he the fa a ;; ::i ;i rhh-- f wh" had received
it In. m a f.'VMer vhi--f- . w!i-- . received it triu .!ne
j.re.-n:.-

. ' ' He J':iri:id.e the natr.es ef t!.e
caw-i- s in reiriii.tr Miur-.i- i a. He is very ariivn'ar
ia ir t v i i r the naaie f the-- e N and
ti.atiy ot.'ief faeis le.--j evii::' t!:e hit.-r- f t!;e fan.
Its venerable aie.ea: a:;ve indicates that it tr.iirht

Ti. . !'.! t.T .T.T Iv :i. II ?i:iliO li- - -i
1 I l.e.-i.if-.s ia le'.iil t re.iesatM trait:u'ii.
we ."in ji' i !'-- ,

i'-:i- f re'i inre kk:i these ta?e--... , i ,. i , lLul .....i'V "i"' ''V"11-- , '
- a i::..y .av e liii-te- d send litis

lelie ia V 111 J
1 1! tit 1 1 for the m-I- out by

IVedd-I- lt I.tltv'.tl as a reward for IcSvah'.iT Mr.
" ' . c t..- - wha:e..Mp ' I - i , ' '

L
!x TilK I.KV. Tlh'VUs Tilt K. fo. Ii Utl'ords US Ail'

cere ' ;! to welei. :: back t" tlie islands, a- - a
1. d.. ;ei- - i:i the Christian Ministry, the lav.

Tii.. ma- - Thurston, on of the Uev. a! Tinirsioii.
formerly cf Kaihia.but now a resident of 1 b molulu.
Mr. Thar-to-n left the islands, about eight years a'a.
a-i- ha heea p'ii tii!ig ins eoliege studieV at Yale,
and hi 'I hoob'i-ica- l imu-- e at 1'iuon Seminary.
New York eiiy. He pleached an interesting, eio-Ke;- it

and i:iijdes.-iv- e discourse at the l'ort Street
Church. Sabbath evening. March Jlih. We think
all who listened to the discourse were most favora-
bly in;pres-e- d with his abilities as a preacher. We
hope a career of equal to that of his
lather, awaits the young man. Frl'iol.

It may bi interesting to friends abroad to know-tha- t

toth the venerable Asa Thurston and his wife
are living here in the enjoyment of comfortable
health, though lie ha. readied the patriarchal age
of 78 years. They were among the pioneer band
that landed on Hawaii in If 20. only four or Gve ot
whom still survive.

Superior Plow Harnesses
Olt s.lLK CIIIMI' BVF 515 lin CASTLK .t COOKK.

IIOXKS 1 AM) 2 OYSTERS
flRKAM TAKTAK. SODA.1 Cinnamon, tiiii-i- r, akratus, olive So.la Soap,

Irili Moss aii-- M:u--- .

Fur tale ty
515 tin CASTLK .t C(10KK.

Superior French Fancy Cassimere,
Double width lor Cientlemen wear.

.lOU S A LK 11 V
' 515 lni CASTLK Jk CuilKK.

PARIS, EAtil.U !(, 73, 75, STKKL IX
OO IM.OWS,

OX ltVS, 1 1- -2. 1 :i- -l AXI 2 IXCHKS,
Ox Y. 'ki-- s 4, ." and 0. l'iaiilcr's Iloes,
O.os, aii.l Whorl I'.arr.uvs.

For Sale hy
51 lai CASTLK Jt COOKK.

j. ii. wicki:,
CA1UNKT --MVICl '.Ii,

A I. A K FA 5 T K I KT BKL'iW THK TIIKATKK.

Furniture ma le ami rcpain-- at price. 51!-l- y

TO SISi.VT.
fi! TIIK HOI SK RKCKNTI.V (irn i'l Kl)

' i'- - i(tL ;nr.n rr. f.y.. .n- - in.- - .n ;it pr--- i.t

J--
tL '"Ccupiod I.y .1. 11. WOOl'. to whom apply. 615 lin

;ima:i:
A AMLLA C0UI.W;K. SIZKS I'ltll.M -2

. ' fl irx h t . a uichi.--- . in Francisco aiitl l;...-t..-n mniiulai tur- -
.MA Ml. I. A ( ()i:i)Ai;K, China manufacture, from

I io.:ii to 1 i :i;cli.-H- .

II K M V Ct KDA (i h he.--t r.u.-i-a iiiai.ur.ictmv, assort-
ed si...

Scisinir, Marline, Iloeline, Spunyain. .V.C., .ye.
r.l 3 ot For .'ale hy HOLLKS ,; Co.

CALIFORNIA FLOUR.
IYt L:iit Arrivals from San Francisco.
4 (tl KTi:it SACKS COLDKN GATE

liAKI.K's EXTRA.
lUO ijuart.-- sacks ;ol l. :i (i..t..- - Extra Family,
In han-e- (i.ildeu ll..t- - Extra Family.

F.-- .S ilt- - I.y
515 5t liOLl.ES ,c Co.

or:::ox and fiiasi:r sal.iiox.
--

B X li A R R KLS AM) HALF RARREI.S, A
JB. "uprrii r ipiality.

F. r S:.!e hv
l.i-o- t ;olles .V C

sica n
TRHITE ( III SUED and ItKOWX SUGAR

V T For sale l.y
51i0t I50LI.ES .c Co.

XI) liOSEXOALE CEMEXT.
Always a supply on hand f.,r sale lo hy

515'5t III ILL FS A: Co.

CANVAS, front No. 1 to No. 1.p LES OK scorcil FLAX ('AXVAS, A
CJ viry S'.ip. ritr anicl . and warranted live from Jot.-- .

515-o- t For sale liy i!iLLi:s Co.

.llATCIIFS.
OSTOX CARD MATCHES.B For f.le bv tlie Case or liross.

015 6t EOLLES .c Co

cica i:s.
i P--' n,:i' XORTE. AM)

m 9 ftf EJ S..1 Cicar, Mauila. Fruit En.l.
." 6-- F r Sale t.v l.uLLFS Co.

S.IIOKIXC TORACCO.
f.l.MIIRE. (MIoliA!,!)!, killikimck

For Sal.- - by HOLLES &, Co.

OA RS
A SSORTEO SIZES. FROM S TO 22 FEET..A For Sale by
olb ot II0LLES i CO.

ALSO, A (JKXIIKAI. ASSORTMENT
OF

SHIP CHANDLERY, GROCERIES
AND

Constantly on hand and F..r fak-- at Low I'rices.
51o5t r.OLLES .t Co.

ki:rosi:ni:
R SALE UVF 016-5- : EOLLES i; Co.

Osil.ii Krcivcr)' For ;ilc.
r-ll- E rXDEIlslfiXKI) UFIXO IEslROl s

' f d-- vi tinr hi whoi- - tor.- - and attention to , s ry

rtr- - r? f-- r sa!e the ab. ve -- t i'.i;hni- - rit, with Malt K.ln. arid'
etvrytt.it.ir f r cirryi:.L' on th lir. :m husin-- s. Thi lirew?-ryirr..- -t

eligibly d i:i th-- eo .l- --t pla. - near the city,
an abundant supj I.v of the i.rc-- t wijf-r- , and is now doinjr'a

-- per us t .

T.'W. WARKEN. on the es,

olii-."- t ir l' -- t ::":ce 6!. ll .in.luiii.

Devolution ol ro-j)arhnr;-
iip.

E I'A UTX EUII 11 lie
- :x.-e- .Mr. Eva A. .d M. Ki-eh- h jr, u

AMERICAN IliiC.-E-." U V.A; d :y .:i ;v-l tnu'.i.il c..R.
e:it-- A'.ibi.l i'iU- - f. the are t be p..i j M r'm Maed-in-iid- .

eva a. t: ;i i ai.i,
M. KlitCHHOKK.

Ii. r.'.iu'.ii. A ril S. olo

C "L" T I O T. to

.OTlCSi.
riIIE CXOEF.Slf.XEI IIEUEHV CAT TI v

--i". i rio-- l. .t t- .li :):-- r II r- - j, (' if:e. Mil-- -, !,,,- -v. i; a'.- -. II l r O fii'l 'll th" ill. N .f .M . .NMl i.n i I'A EE A. - r . , f li.i a. iii. u. r on "ii...
FISHERIES ri "ji .".tlv ! !at:d-- . u..

the IrLANlMit- - I I'M EI'M E and t'.-- - ti-- ! r . !!; r. : ,.
per .si ar- - also cuir.e ! :i- - .r ii.j.a-.-- 'tr.e t !.r- - U'- -i v. j! it.i,- - i':.;, (li,. .A

JT' .si cuted t li'- .- u:i:i. ; n; i :

n. .; ks. ?'.
.1 K i I N I k i r 'A .'. f r i." ,r .;.:.. .1.,,--

II ti. lulu, April "!. 1- -e .".I", ii,,

V.-- . w.. II ! Ti. - w . h.lVf l.ltvlv It
. 1. :;;. t a t: 1

, :... ;:iwvs aih there to
. . - ' .r ... .... . II.,-- . ..; M, 1. li uM-'-- a a

. . . T I

aad Nit.-- ; are ia l of noth-:!- .

ouri.-- a j.!ea-a:- tt ne. Should
her tri; s to Hawaii, we shall

e VI l e :!.,. stream of ri-- hf sve-er- s acahi s-- t

V.v.itU W;i!

"a. ..- - Km V e. write tre-i-
.111.1-- .:. i - - - 1

U .1 i. il: ;: un.Iei- - date of the '2i th tiho.. t! at U tuur-,!e- r

w.t- - v..;.:n.i;: d the-- e .biiinr the fre ioiis week.

Two natives L.'vt iato a .j.uurel. whea e-a- nf them
the ether, resulting indrew a hahe aad -- tabbed

T :.e name f til' 111 ardered man was
11

We an ihr.-t.vt-u'. that r.rizadier (Teneral

Saiauel (.'. Arm-troti- -. son t.f the late Dr. Arm- -... . . i
of this ciiv. has relgneI his place in tut

AiaeiK'.tn Ariay.
"

and, lntetai- -V to tul tlaw with a !

... . .... ...- - i. l 1 1 1 - J

M-.-v- to l.'i-atl!- ! Itl --New 1 rK. W Iiei e in.-- i un.c i .
j

Wm. Arr.tstron. is Miocessfully establidied in the i

same iTofe-rd"'.- !.

-- v The Concert on Saturday evening last at
the New Hall, wa not very numerously attended,
and the singing hardly up to that of Madame

r.ishop and Charles La-ccll- es. The artistes return-

ed to Sa:i l'lancisco ia the . j :x.

roil WAIMKI2, JJAl'I.
The Fine Schooner

AT i a 7" TT1. linn f
Wi-frft-

J. WIST, Master,

ltuus reirularly to the above port. For freight or passage.

apply to the Captain on board i r to

515 6:a C. r.UEWKR & Co., Apents.

TO .jEL.X7"3 !

C. BREWER & CO. !

OFFER FOR SALE

To Arrive soon via San Francisco.

jgAL.ES BIRLU'S,
H V RLA 1 II AGS, for Coffee Bags.

IJAL.ES REST HEMP DUCK.

ALSO

:ioo CASUS COAL OIL.
515--5t

STATIONARY
ri.VSKS OF ASSORTF.I) STATIOXKKV.

For Sale l.y
51 j it C. BIIKWEU Co.

I) A I It V SALT
S A I.K 1JVF ilo-o- t C 15KEWKR 5: Co.

LOI ISIANA CA.Mi KMVES,
With Ktitra Steel Dacks.

rum sa i.r. uv
515 it C. r.KKWKK 4- - Co.

I AIKHAXK'S SCAI.KS
AM) 1'I.ATFORM.COL'.NTF.R For sale l y

515-5- t C. ItKKWEK & Co.

HLACKS.MITM'S lildd.Ou S
4 WILS-IILACKSMI- TIIS anl I'OOI'EKS,

VICES an.l Ccpers.
FT Sale-- hv"

r.IO 5t C. liKEWKK 4-- Co.
Iihtx;s AM) STOriM-IR-

I. 1, U, 1-- 1 anl 2 incht-s- . i

?7(R PROVISION AND MOLASSES BAKHELS. i

Mile I.y
iil5-:J- C. liltEWF.U 6r Co.

4 I'LY 1- -2 IXC II HOSE.
3 ply j inch Hose, ;! ply j inch Ho.

3 ply 1 inch lh.se, 3 ply li inch Hose. j

Ci I'TTA iF. UCIIA PACKING '

J, .J, ar.J g inch.
For Sale hy

515 Cm C. I1REWEK .t Co. j

PU.MPS
1011ER S!XK I'l MPS,
J l.i.yiiu UcM l'uini

Lift in! l'u in ps.
For Sale hy

ol.'oCi.i C. RREWER Co.

Anchors and Cables.
I ROX STOCK ANCHORS, 700, 800, 900, 1000,

1100. noo pound-- ,.

CHAIN CA11LES, 3 and inch.
For Sale hv

13-C- C.'l'REWKR Co.

fi:lt II ATS
A TEST STVI.KS.la For Sale hy

h 15-- 3 in C. RRKWKR & Co.

For Sugar Boilers.
S ACCRA KOJl ETERS,

MICROSCOPES, a
4 FEET METAL THERMOMETERS.

i

For Sale ly
rlJ "m C. liREWKR A: Co.

i

I

4 FEW .MORE of Hi.- - WILLI A MS Ai OR- -
j-'- '.1;' pliin, inexpensive, iimple and eir-et;v- e j

si;wi x: 31 A CHINKS j to

Will d., n:iy kind fT work, stroni: stich. iin l t liable to eet j

oat .1 ord. r. i

X3 rico $3S.
F..r Sale hy C. IJUEV. Ell & Co.

j

II LANK FTS
Heavy White, carl-- t ami Line Blankets.

H and 132 inches.
SALE UVr M.i-.Ju- i C. 11KEWEK .t Co.

c:o-2aktaii:km- iiii aoticb:
OIIX XOTT. TIHEMAS HOWMAX AM)J ."AMI EL N" TT would inform the public that th v- enter-.- !

into a on the 1st day of January, 1S", f,,r the
puri-tr-- e of carrying on the hu-.n- es of Copper, Sheet Iron anJ
Tin Sraiihinj. und-- r the styl-- - of .J. XOTT &i Co. At

515-3- t

John ISTott & Co.,
COI'I'FK, SHEET IKOXAXIiTIX SMITHS,

Shop on Kaahutnanu next door :ib..ve Flitn. r's.
Are prepared to execute ai! in their line. Citdistiu).' inpart f pat.o. Wrnno. OrnnmeptHl Ir .n Kuiliri-r- ,

suitahie r c inet-.-r- lots; ri-'i- t and kft han I Screw., forUuhteioLg f jiuc wire, Slc, c.

JnfJ'inj of all kinds promptly at tenth d to.
.115 Cm

and
are

lonnl ol' Liidcnrritcrs
ri-sll- rXIIEItSIOEi HAVING HE EXa; p . ir. ted f ;r the Sa:i Fr.inci-.e- o Hoard ol I nder-wr- ;t

r..

Th California Insurance Company,
The Merchant .Mutual Marine Insurance,
Tlie Pacific Insurance Company,
The California Lloyd, and
The Home Mutual Insurance Company.

I;. rUi M ! - of V. ai d the puht to cener- -nl:y that a'l ust ui,e,l , :i V ESS Eli; and CAKt;uKS
I v f t! C.e-.- v: ' n- - i.i.-- r p, ..r ti...

'".h-- r r;-!- .. at ..r near the San.lu ir-- Ki..,. .n i ..."
-- --...! I.y tl..:.

lV' :;: :1 II. HACK FK LI) k Co.

LOWE, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants !

'k'io.-id- , Vancouver Island,
REFER Tu-- Te:

II .n. n- :,. ..s- -, p,v Victoria. V. I.

U"II K'K- - - ' K "T Honolulu.

Til v

For Mil UNA ami M LIM IMV !

T'iC S fi.it;. r

Will run u a j .K ktt t tl:- - lv.- - rt. For frni(l,t or
aj'-j-'- to WALK Kit, A LI. I.N i Co..

515 a:n Aeiitit.

IOl KOLOA !

The Sclitmiii r

JVroiriliiiio,
Win run a a i:ickt-- t to th'- - :ive j- - rt. Fur fn-il.- t

jasai:e api'ly to W'AI.KKit. ALLEN A: CO..
515 Sin Ac-u- t.

For Irlamilei.
The SclHH.iv-- r

M PRINCE,
Will run a a packet to tlie alxive port. For freight or
pas;ite apply to WALKKK, ALLLX & CO.,

ilb Sm a--

FOE .HILO !

The Brig

1
SIS:
Will run as a regular packet to the above irt. For f or
pass.ice apply to 'WALKKli, ALLF.N & Co.,

lJm Agents.

The Schooner

Vi!l run as a regular packet to the a'xive pxrt. For freight cr
pas-:i- -- apply to AVALKF.K, ALLF.N i,- - Co.,

51o Tun Agc-nta-.

1" O TH

The Clij.jK.-- r IJriantine

2 USTa-liieiaaeiin-

With a conipU-t- e suit of Sails, Ancliors, Chains, and
Kunnmg Kigiin,', all in good order.

For terms apply ti
oU lin WALKEK, ALLEN A: Co.

van
SAN FRANCISCO!

The Fine Hawaiian Hark

I. ROUIXSOX, Commander.

Will sail as above THIS DAV.
For freight or passage apply to
51--- at IL UACKFELI) A: Co.

PIfiOTOGIM
CARTES tit- - VISITK;

l'IIOT(l(;UAPIIS;
CO I V 1 SC A X I EX LA Rti I XG

RETOl'CIIl.VG done in I lie bt.l iiiuniier,
and on the most le terms.

Also for sale, Fhotoirrnph of the t'rnlrm Kilnurn anl
Iliil-i- t LhIii, and other Island Scenes; the KINCiS K .ME-I- I

EM EH A, c. 4--

At the Gallery on Fort Street.
II. L. CHASE.

S Having purchased the Portrait from Mr.
Weed, duplicate copies can be had hy (hose persons wishing
for the same.

511in II. L. C
All those persona indebted for I'HOTOOKA l'HS are requested

to m:ike immediate pnjnitnt, as the undersigned has some tills
of his nwu that he would like to pay.

515 It II. L. CH ASK.

For Sale.
'JUJHFLAK HUILKK WITII FIRE ROX,
n. :M'.'X.K VDcU c "li,,',,-r- . 8 stroke, complete.

511 :5m HONULCU; IKON WORKS Co.

NOTICE.
fBMIE FXOERSIOXEI) IlAVIXr; I)ioke.l

M of ll his rieht. title and int. rest in tlie I'.nt. !, prior-- -

lishm.-n- t known as HiilUii'-- i Mnrhrl.lo K. H. It.jYIi. V.
hereby notifies all person haviio- - .lenian.lx atrain.it staid i nisif.l
linhtiK-n- t to n.l in their hills ; and those indebted to the untiie.will please settle their aecounts immediately, km I intend to leavethe kingdom. WILLIAM WILSON.The llusineiis will Ftill be continued in bulling .Market,

Honolulu, March 31, 160. G14 3t

notice"
rMIE I'XDERSIOXEI) will co.mivli:the Iliisines. lier. t. fore tarried on l y WinOl'FFlX-- S .MARKET, and hope the public will con"
timie their liN-ra- l patronape, an they will do all they can t
I'l'.oc n.t. saiiai meir eusioniers.

514 E. H. HQ VI Co--.

Y1IKRKAS THE rM)KRS(;XKJ) in,rT b-- eu uppointed Administrators to the Estate of C. O.HARMS late of Km.hu, deceased; all persons indebted tri thesaid estate are re(iue.t.-- to make immediate payment to the
iin.h-rsi-rn- e I, arid nil persons having claims ucain-i- t the .aniare desired to j.resent their iwcounts previous to May 1st. 180C.

K. KliLLL,
T. H. MARSHALL.

Administrators,
awiiwin, Kauai, March lrt. 1S.18. t,n ;tt

t .- i a - i r.r ox ii a xo !.. wiiii!y the C ASK, BARREL ur'tiALLoy at
ll-oi- n liOLLLS k Co'8.

FOR SALE !

rS IMECK OF EA D A IJO I X I N O T II E
5- - premise at occupied by th- - VaUUi Iloardinj;

"tho.d.ci .inin.-ticiiii- at tbc-- inakai coi ncr of said pi. n.i-- . s
and runnn-- luu feet along Kam.-fiaincha- , thence ;;ou ft n.auki

Kmau street. 100 ft to inauka of the MaWiki ltoardiuirSchool, thence o00 ft to place i f coiiiiiu
For particular?, apj.ly to

SU3t.. J. S. LEMON.

NEVILLE BARRETT,
Plauters anil (icncral Store Keeper.

Keopuka, North Kona, Il.uvaii, near llav. Kland
1'r-due- c hoiiKht. Ships supplied w.tl, Woo.1," I'.,-- . f andother iiecesarie.

Apf-n- t at lionoiulu, K. 8. CLE(JIIORN. 611 ly

rr"K LTXI)EUSIOXEI HAVE THIS I1VM tnterv--1 wito as

PI.AXTERS AM) (iKNKKAI STOItK
kki:pj:ks

Keopuka, North Kotia, Hawaii, under th- - name an. Hj!e of
XEV1L.EE HARK ETT.

It. II. NEVILLE.
l'AMEL EAIlKr.ll.Keopuka, North Kona, Hawaii, March 12. ill lm

Fob- - S:.Ie or Ic;ijic.
THE 1 " X I E li S I f ; E 1 xv oilrr- -
for 8ale or In premises at I'AWA A on the
Uaikiki Roa i, aiout thrc onart. rj ,.f u oi..

- '". VM.l.ain,' place. co..,r,Mi,i: one acre of lullenclosed with a fence in two .,t., oIl( dwe! irihhu.-- l..o with four rnr-niti- f.r.e hudlmp IT rut. c..k In t

dirnn- - rK,m ; two welia ofuo.nl water. Tlie at,ve pr-m- ..
in )..od repair and wed adai.led for fauiilv u,.. ai.i.lv on .Li-

j.r'-m- i i ;r of
"li 01 Z. T. SQUIRES, of Honolulu.

New Goods, Nev Goods !

rp"i: rxiEusic;xEi offer poii sale
THE

Following- - Choice Goods,
Hirrct Irom Liverpool.

Quarter hovel tvirdin-- s.

Half hox-- 3 Sardines,
New fresh Salmon,

Tins Red Herring?,
Tins FiiiL'lish Oysier.

Asfortnl fnui-.- .
Tins N"ic Nac liiscuiir, ' lh; Tins Picnic Biscuits, '2 H:

Tin? S. i 1 Eisr-uit- , 2 He,
Tin-- ? Fancy Riieuit, ' h;

Tins Fine Soda Biscuit. 2 ll;
Tins Capiain'i I'.Ncuit,

Tins Traye'.l-i- .- Biscuit.
Tim Wine

Ca.-i.- i Neic English I'lchie.
Cases Fresh I'ie F"ru Is.
Cases Fresh Kii-ilis- .'.tu.. 1 Ih. tin nn l j.ir;
Caper, Sal id Oil. Fruicli lire.-- Teas.

.'.in :it
M( CANI'l.ESS & Co.,

Corner !' it and Kiir t.



HV ii. u. si:vi:i:a.ci:.

CEHERAL SALE
Of M-ex-cliaricli.-

se
!

ON

1 1 (Ii.WriliifMlay, - - - April
AT lOO'CUK K, A. M.

Will b" S;IJ :

C ir I M Kr-'n-- Oil,
T''''icc an.l Ci'ar. rtc. etc.

AL0
.ct i f JunW. Hx.k- an. I ThiruW-- , M.a'kies,

O.nJN aii-- l Pal-H-"- . II .ii.tt-.- I Ijir.o-4- . Cni.m
Haii.u.-- r. Unr-i- s, riM-- , Boat Loffirrrr.-n..- !,

i.or or house pap r.u Ay i BORtjERixt;.

VALUABLE LAND AT AUCTION
T!i- - Vnltgn& wilt ?H at

Public Auction!
At the. Court House D-hj- Honolulu,

Monday. - - - April 23. lSGG,
12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

The Following Named Lands !

ir rnnr y f t!.-r- .i 94 m:iy l: f r !.-- ayin i t ..f
ru..iiL.4 l.luo( tU lte U"'- - LEI I HAALELEA,

. ,irvui r ' an Orl-- r "it Curt truiie-- l the A lrr.inilralors
cf f.:: k Kf:. V Z:
XI.- - iii I ..f Knbsiniii, sii.!:it..l on t!. u. I ' MotoUai.

Sii-M- i. k

l i !: wh ill M t. situ.-tln- l "
. " hiipuiait'i, '

K ii hi u fit--,
4 41

i ' Atrnwniila
" " ItMiiknimlun.

. K m tiom.
WA1NIIIA. "if.ittol on th r,f K m it.

o WAIKOKO,
IU:it r.f tr. IA N DS n.:iy le at the Ajc'.ioii a ot

the
A l , T II E I. EA3 EOF

The I-'i- h I'oiitl :l .11 a 1111:1 1 ua,
(lrl lric-- . S'JOO per Yrnr.

Pun I to h put in ri-air- i I.y the Urisee, an.l Iea- - to ruo for

II. W. SEVERANCE, Auctioneer.

LAIiG-- E SALE
OF- -

DESIRABLE LANDS!
ON THE

Es!:ii1 i Ilstwsiii.
Th-- Tn.I. :rnl will .Uat PLIII.IC AUCTION

Zjj2 in II NU l.r, tJi-.- - f I tn U situ:UeiI n the
yIT 1 v. in.t i.r II iw i.i. or Hi in;ipy of tii. in a.4 may k-- ni?.-s-.r- y

f..r th jkij nw iit of tfi I. .t4 of Hi Eitale of the late
II :i. LEVI II .l.t I.KA. in of an orJ'T cf Court,

li td'.-- A liimn.r.U'r of wii-- l Ewtat-f- .

to tale i!jce n r t the

AT 12 O'CLOCK. M ..
AT TUP. COL'UT I10USC DOOR IX HONOLULU.

Ity Or.U-- r of tf.r A.iuiiiiitrutor of sai-- I Estate, viz:

Till: AIiriTAA )I I.VlAIKO!
SUaaUil in tLo Ilistrict of IIil'.

Tin: AiuriTAA or iiak a ij.vir 1

Silu.it:d in the District of lli!.
Th aU.r- - Alinfuaanarw wrtl a:.-- l f .v.raMv for the

A K C A X K. awl c.iori ii lar tract
U -- t ?a!.Lv.I, C:u,e La.M. AI,. I'Aft'tl'RE atxt OOl

LAM5.
Tin: a n 1 1 1 " a a or iio.vai:xaim

Situat-N- l in the District of Kona.

A vaat.te L.b.1 w. II a.la,-t.,- I to the rUIati.Hi of uUAN!Ea
SLAK CANE an.t COrtEI-- -

Tin: Ainrrr.vA ji iionokaix v !

ulit. a ir rtiu Ii.trt or K-x- s a Ltnj..- - W.OD LAND,

II. W. SEVERAXC'E,
An':tineer.

C. BECHT1NCER, m.
IIISSKKVU'KS AS IIVSiriAX

Ol-'fr'tJI-
l

VHl 'I RUKilN l th luMi- - II .ii. lulo. lleiuny be
ianish an.1 Italumn.i.u!tp.l ia the French, ih-rua-

Ihrrtruair-- . .
I'artiaihir atUntion pant Ihaxx i f the J.irs.

OtTtce II.,an fr.-- A. M . t VZ M-- . n,a fu, 2 ,.
J. M. S.n.th Co. &l--

nt th-- inux :re ..f M- -r.

I'F.CK. F..i.. IS Ml ACiKNT
SIlF.ItMAV lw ns ,:OAKlAIAN.

Mak wa . MaicIi J.,

WAGON FOR SALE.
MTKKItlt KXI'KKSS

'r VVt'."N. rstra well male- - an.l
a.;.Ul.f..rlMa..Utl..nn4e 4V

ilJ s.ii l V.. i : r.i-.-i- a r J

ALIA S, ai' l uia.U t t,r . r. w.U '!

An 'y t
CASTI.K .V Ct0KF..

511 ba 1.
HOXOLULUJISTILLEUY

IMOXKKIt F.ST A 18 I IS II M KXT,
I ".r--h M u.infu'l operati-- n. ha omsta.aly on l.an.l a

f upi ty "f various

KINDS OF SPIRITS IX II(NI,
. .i. i 1 .'ifr:. n' rdl 1 T- -

a.lult. r:it...n. ii. of a fi'ialitvofW. ... fr.,. t.11 in inr;.--

.l..-r- . o..l at pri. .Mi. 111 LOW Fit.
fft-- i tl. a stp-n.-t- - aI,i nuau- -

th r in the I "t Vm , i'"
or.l will
t.l.ar: 1 h..l - proinpo auri-i- - v-6-

T. W. WA11KF.N.
1 Or.i

CHINESE ?.IATTING.
UIII KKI) AXI WIIITF 4-- 1,

c i t r raic si MKLCHKUS it CV.
,li-t- m

French Claret and Burgundy Wine.

HIM'KWIXK. IMIUTWIXK.
t h-- rry t --r.l.at, in ca-- .

Sh- - rry an.l Claret, in woo.1.

iF.NI.INK HKIIisICK fllAMI'ACiXB.
ia quart an.1 pinU.

For Sate at
MtXCiiK::$ it co s.

SU-It- a

3. PI. DOWSBTT
Wlws Keccivcd

And Oflors For Salo

-- OF T1IK- -

BARK ' TiflAUNAKEA'
fo.VNsr.w; of

urr; if Noif wkst iioAitns.
11

Toiigu-- l and fJroov.-- d Flooring,

Iiatt rf. 1 ineh anl 1J inch,

Surf.ie.-- I i inch. in. x '. 4 in. x 12.

2:i, 2x4. tlKxo, :i.vi, Ssl. 'xC-txl,

4x8, OX12.

i'lckvt. feet.

Olar Shingle,
Iith.--, Ac, Ac

- I

iiv j. ii. coi.i:.
no

On Thursday, - - - April I2tli, Ui

A I IO O'ClnrU. A.M.. iiIShU. IUoiii. a

j

A f'tMieral Assortment of ."ler. hmidise,
TOBAt I O. HOOK PAPER, MATCH US, or

t

;

JUST HSGSIVBD
j. 31 cl For Sale. ;

j

" thePER MilXJIMilKSil !"
ZVoi'tli "Wext Jiiiiilei,

Kuu?h, SurfaoJ I'Uri'-1-,

Toii'r-u--i 1 and liroov.I,
theV.'hiOi Cellar H..r.--- Shin,;'.'.-- .

rirfc.-ts- L.e.1.-.- , Aa-- . Sic, kc.
!

3?ei' "AVliistlev, 99

.1 .vi. (f .or of
PAPER HANGINGS !

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, AND NAILS.
j in.

JPei- - "It. "Wood" j

i

en

!

ZINC I'AIXT, WHITE I.KAI), ;i

j ills'And Uoilecl JL.iii.-e-cl Oil.

Per 6 "J3. C. jVIxiirray'
ki:wvooi Korcn am

Surfaced Planed Lumber.
Ue.lw.joil Tongue-- J arid irove.l, ami 5i4ing,

ltMl.n.l 4x5 t Pickets,
UeJwooJ k inch Surfjceil au4 J incti DaUea,
Ke4w.iod thare.l Shingles.

AM) UAII.Y IIXI'KCTKI) VKK

64 A.I AX" A.U " RllGi:t"
A Fresh Assortment of

Paints oT all kinds, Window Cllass

And Builder's Hardware.
-A- ND-

X?er-- Iv ia tosoil,"
A Full and Complete Assortment

Of Itforth West Iiumber.
LEWERS & DICKSON,

512-fi- t F.irt, Kiiitf anl Merchant ?ts.

J U ST RECEIVED,
vr.n

Onward, !. V. Wood, Blscriiig,

Whistler, and Ajax,

COMPI.KTK ASSOKT.MKXT P

iiecl "Wood,
NAMKLY :

Surfaced i, 1, 1J, 1J and 2 inch,
Toiigued and (iiM.ved Flooring,

Half inch Ilattens, 3 inches, wide.
Assorted Scantling,
Siding, Shingles. Ac

ALSO

IJest I'nglish White Zine.
lJ.st F.ngli-- h White Iiad,

Uoil.-- d Linseed Oil,
Srurits of Tumentine.

Venetian lied, etc, .v.C

ASSdUTMKXT F

Window Blinds, Sashes, Nails,
A..:.. &e.

For sale by
5in;t S. II. PO'.VSKTT.

Received and for &
BY THE UNDERSIGNED

f KiH.I.S 1- -1

9
Very SuiM.-ri.- tonality.

IVct Cellar :snd I'aiiatrd TiiIin.
A Fin.' 'f

KEROSENE LANTERNS, &C.
A SlnHl A J. of Hi ! ..

--on c?li Oliiim "r4io-- ,

of all S:..- - an.l Ptyl s,

Kit-lil- ill Ami Drfornlol.

Painted Metal Toilet Sets
W ith Foot Hath an l Slop Jar.

xi'.sts or wnu: iisii-c:ovi:k- s,

A .1- - siraole artii.-le- .

AU-O-, on hand a full an.l complete Assortment of

China. Glass and Queensware.
XT Or.lers Solicite.l. an.l l'Hckiuu' .lone with the pr. ate- -t care

T. MOSSM.1X Jt SOX.
51-l- Fire-pro- Store, cortur Nuuanu an.l King streetg.

BOOTS AMD
Tin- - UiuUr.Minn-- d Has Just Krccived

i: X "AJAX!"
,i choice sfjj:ctio. of

Boots miicI Slioes !

Conrbtillri of

Ii K N T 1. K. M K N S FIXK
Fr.-iir- t'.iif ! . Jnaif "v.n cnii r---t.

.. i.t Fl-.'- 3'it
.

l..itirk-- I.- - :tth- - r ut'-r- .

.W ."...T r.i a. k .""r' - -- - -
Y.-u'- v aim

iaV-- s Hii.l fhil.lr.-a- F-J--'t an.l tliL?.

.4 a Ch 'ice S.n fi.yn of

AVonl' 3i-c.s- x Goods !

Sait.il - f r Mi'f ' a:i.l fhii.irei.' lr--.
I

.4 , On Hind, tr M . U "'.

50,000 GOOD CIGARS
wf.:. h win i-

-' '' w "w r r C i:'1 a u' li:c're- -

f..rnr.f ::il Maunake: ?:rc'l.
.r., MJt'Il. Mt IN F.KN Y.

.H sr nr;i i:d vni etiiax allex.
-- FT UI.'KSIITriS CIMIIEIILIMI
ISoMUiuf. U0

una: cloth, you cK.TMri'u-- i

MAI HIMES,

And art Axh s 1 and 2 inch, with hubs and

boxes.

i.O-- J'il
I.r. ,",,N,II r, ,- - i;oN WORKS CO.

t'.rr iil'' v 1 f th- - I . C. A J r.

L'vi vi. M r- - '.1 :;l t. l

.Mi:. liiiiii-i:- : - L.tv- - hal ku.bl - pli'.i-.u- it
.

w;itln-- r 011 this islaml ilurin,; this niMiith.no
ti. -- hi-is. ii. iim.My rual.. ai:l n-'- t 1:1 " tut--

miy f th- - ohli-s- t i.'thubiutiit." h-i-
- t!n-r- c Wren

March with - litth- - rain. Thi- - Lu- - t.ivor-- j

t th.- - in.iniifacturi- - of . .i..l th- - cr.il
ju.mt iti'itiJ h.ii. w.-l- l ii:ijiro-- l ti i tim. tt is

t::nu!l that at th thr-- - tnilN ri-.- t th.i ;xty
If

v nty of Mi-.- ir havi- - n m.tih.--

. k. Th'- - Lihit mill ha jn-- : r. ci iv a in-- i uj- -

: -t a:u jau IVoin ih " Honolulu iron Works. 1

L;th opfiatt-- s well, aa.l i- -i sai'l t sao j

hours t day in thr hiiin'-r- - of boiling. 11a

Ko',..i 1'laiitation has tv..i ifl .lining th. month a ;

j.rariLT of tliiitv rr f--. 1 1 y ro.di. who liko th rst ot i

cla.-- s. ar.' onK"'.':at iun i ili.l. but arv cuii- -

i.t.l as ab...t tin avt-rag.- . 1 h- - n.-- .v mil at to
W'aipa. tnul.-- r the Ilicivnt m.ina. in. nt of Mr. V.

Din.lt. is rapMly advancing to couiil.-iion- . anl will
doubtb-s- s be in op.-ratio- in u few w.-ek- making

fourth sugar mill n the Muml of kauai. i

This fine weather has a!o been favorable t. the
culture ot ri . un.I tie natives of V.'aiinea are
planting more extensively than ever before. This
luaiK.h of inil.i-tr- y i- - exteiniing ; au l at II aiiapepe,
l.awai. Koh.a ami other plaees. the natives are
eagerly plalitiilg liee. a

In fine the natives of Kauai at e becoming a ery
1 1 - 1 1 . .us j.eo pie. Th. re are regularly enivlnye.l

the several lau:.itio.is an.l grazing etat-- s

about CUO natives, an.l with th" ctiliivatioii of riee, :

T In r an.l caning w 1. rai.-i-n taro.an.l prej-.tir-

it f..r market, and other employments furn.-- a

(

Th. Soli'K.ner

9 5

1'HILLIl'S, Master.

W ill ruu regularly lor the above ort. For fr. ight or passage

apply t
M4 Cm C. KltKWElt Co., apents.

FOR II ANA, KAirO AND MALIKO.

The cehoolier

Manuokawai,
MAKCI1AXT, Master.

Will run regularly. For freight or passage apply to

Ill Oia C. It KKWF.K : Co., aen's.

lveular Pnolcet lor
Lahaina and Makee's Landing,

The Fin.; SUuneh fiippor ?ehooiier

""""" FOt'M'AlN, Master.

Will run an.l punctually on the ..nove route. For

ht or pas.iHe apply to the Master on Imanl. or to

514 0ul C. I1KKWKR & Co., t.goi.U.

For
NEW BEDFOItD DIRECT.

Tht! A 1 Am. riean t'lipix-- r Hark

M "Wl-Listlex- - M
ah..vc rt ami will take a CargoIs n..w on the U-rt- f r th-- p.

of Oil. an.l I'HY FRKIOMT at L..wst Kate.
PaergerH .leiring . return to the States via Cape Horn

will r.n.l lhi4 an exe.-lleu- t opiH.rtunity, the WUISTLF.K having

tin Cahin Hlatinin.
F.t Freight or Passage apply to
512-4- 1

' I.. RICHARDS & Co.

Tho Sclioonors
'vr

A XI)

"3IOI EvKIKl!"
M'7 run regular and with Quick Dispatch,

Between Honolulu and Kahului.
saupi-er- s an.l pasng. . can rely on the regularity of these

Yf4..1. Apply to
.IAS. M. OK F.KN. ag.-u- t.

4'J.l-Oi-

GENERAL INTER-ISLAN-D NAV. CO.

The Fine jfcho-.tie- r

L Onward,
LAMUKKT, Master.

Will Sail for KOI.O.V and W'AIMEA, Kauai,

ON SATUKDAY, 31 A ICC II SI,
Tie: Fine Schootn-- r

ei-iii-
,

CI.AKK, Maau-r- .

1C0 Ton? Ucgister, will run regularly

FOR K A W A I II A K A X I K O X A !

Leaving Saturday, 24th inst.
The Cliiper Schooner

IJettie Merrill !

FOl'NTAIX, Master.

Will run 3 ft regular packet to

Lahaina and Maalaea Bay.
For iarticulaM1 apply to

Capt. FRANK M0LTF.N0,
Or JAN ION, URKF.N & Co.,

A .rents H. S. and G. I. I. N. Co.

MOSQUITO NETTING-- !

IIK I'XIlKKSirsXKD HAS J L ST KK--T eeiveJ p--- r D. C. Ml KUA , a tew puces ri

Superior Netting, 90 inches wide.
ALSO. A SMALL LOT OF VERY

Sl'l Kill lt WII'TK COTTON' CLOTH Z

Which is f jr at r.i -- i. rate rites at his ?tore corner

ef Il..T't.iui:i a:.J Maunakea Streets.

513 3t MK.'HL McINEP.N Y.

FAMILY GR0CEHY& FEED STORE!

.fust i5i:ca:iva:i
I3v tlie VfJ-A-SZ.- "

KM I C K A.Ml K Kit IKS.Fit Frt-f- California Chfe-e- .
Frch California Ilacon,

Fresh Cal. Pickles. .1 gall, k- -, mixed and j Iain.

Smoked Saliujn. Saloon Pilot Iln-ad- ,

Fine Jellies and Pie Fruit, in glass;

Wheat Meal, Almonds.
California nion.

mi: ki:st tiias ix Tin: jiahkkt.
French Capers,

Very Nice 1 l.r.n.
Sin ;ked Herrings Ac, Ac

F t .'e I y
Cl-- 't A l. f Al'.TW UI KIT.

mini buopi

PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

sA rrnn i r. a van. t.
" srBpu s Kkvexce. K.M-or- i says t?.at nearly two hun.lr.--

th.un:;-- h.ivv th- - raalt . ' th .' Trvsi.-ur-y

.-i .tr:n;-:i- t. h..- - U.e ro.ls. br.4'-.- t.4 ctt;cr .xhUc Moot
.r. will 1k

We clip the above from the Friend for April.
it be a fact that there are

' 200,0uO in the J.
trtai-urv- , there ca.n eorUtinly be no foundation

.r the report that a loan of one million dollars
will lie sought by the Ministry from foreign

capitalists, for our present national income, judi-

ciously used, id all that is required to meet the

wantd of the country. Our great want is not
i--

funds, but judgment how to use thoe funds so ad
1 1

prove most valuable to the people from whom

they are derived and for whose benefit alone they
and

are collected.
If there are $'2U0 ,000 in the treasury, there we

can be no reasonable excuse for not at once pro-

viding for a geological survey of these islands, as f..r
we have once or twice K-for- e strongly recom-

mended.

'.")

In no way can 10,U0O be more judi-cious- ly

spent, than by employing the services of
competent geologist for two or three years in the

examining our soil and rocks, and in learning
what we possess and do not possess, in them. It

and
is not likely that gold or silver or coal will be

loiind, but other substances as valuable may be
ing

uiseovcrei 1. We have heard it stated that within
ajmut a s.ruUv.'s throw of the royal jailace there

im;
.j urpasd tiie best Kouiau or roruana a-uieu-

If it pays a large company profitably to import a
soil from Naples to England, and manufacture it
into ceim iit, it certainly will par to make it here

if we possess the materials on the spot. The two

geologist. who sj ent a few days here some three

years ago, when on their way to Japan, where

they were engaged by the Japanese Government,

expressed their opinion that we had the best of

volcanic material for making cement. Mr. Os-

borne, the gentleman engaged in making bricks,

says that if Punchbowl Hill was. located any-

where in England, it would be worth more than
the richest coal mine in that country.

Some where near the site of the reservoir, or

alons the track of the pipes that lead from the

spring to it, there is a bed of peculiar blue clni,
said by those who professed to know, that it is

equal to the best clay used in making the cele-

brated l'allaissy pottery ware, and also the

famous Bohemian ware, being a decomposition

of somo volcanic rock. We saw specimens of
i i : ...... o .r

it at the tune it was uiseovereu, anu u u u.

si bluish or lead color, and as fine, as if it had

been "round in a mill ; but of its reported value

for making choice ware we know nothing. inis
mav be so or it may not, but the whole subject
is a most appropriate one for ollicial and correct
investigation. When undertaken, it should be

properly done, and the services of a competent
geologist secured, even if a salary of $5,000 a

year is required, for no competent person will

come from Kurope or America for a less sum.

In connection with this, a lull survey of the

islands ami new topographical maps of each

island should bo made, on a scale of three feet

perhaps, showing the various districts, the large

government and konohiki tracts, the roads,

I.Ian tat ions, etc., &c. Such maps are greatly

needed, there being nothing now available except

the small charts of the exploring expedition,
which though correct, are ou too small a scale.

CZf" This viit of Iiishop Stalf.v to the United

States, no less than that of Queen Emma to

England, has caused a vast deal of discussion in

the papers, if we may judge of the number re-

ceived by us. Uoth embassies have stirred up
controversies, and provoked remarks probably
unanticipated by either. On our fourth pae
we insert some articles called out by Iiishop

Stalev's visit to Boston written both for and
nrr-ains- t his mission. The main point of conten-

tion is tiro charge that his inbsion to these

islands was designed chiefly for political ends,

and this view of the case is sustained by the fact

that he, almost immediately on his arrival, as-

sumed a political status here as a member of tho

King's Privy Council, and as a" member of the

Governmental Board of Education. His friends

deny that he is a political emissary ; but so long

as he retains these situations, the public and tho

world must give full faith to all that has been

sai.l regarding him. His late Majesty is under-

stood to have said once that no clergyman should

hold office in his Government. Such a decision,

whether h; ever made it or not. was a wise one,

no doubt, under the changed condition of affairs

and numerous sects springing up. There was a

time when the services of clergymen in office

were a benefit to the public interests, but that

time has apparently passed away, and there are

now laymen well qualified for every public office.

Under theso circumstances, the continuance of

Iiishop Staley in office will afford the most posi-

tive proof that his mission is, as has been charg-

ed, mainly a political one.

The very sudden death of Dr. Stangen-wald'- s

child last evening was caused by its chow-m- .r

playfully the flowers of the llorabunda, which

are asct-rtaitie- d to be a deadly poison. It was per-....- ..

iv-- iv.ll :.t. 11 o'clock lu the forenoon, when

j playing with the. flowers, soon after which it was

seized with violent paroxyisms that ended in its
j death eight hours afu-r- . Prs. Ford and Hoffmann
t did all that could be done for the little sufferer.

whose only parent is now absent on a visit to Eu-- I

rope. Children are frequently seen playing with

t ie beautiful llorabunda. aud too much caution
be taken against such melancholy accidents

as the above.
Attkmit at Mrnii:i:. Tho schooner Mrrlhhi re-

turned to port yest-rd- ay from Ivohala. owing to an

unfortunate occurrence on board. While Capt.

Johnson was asleep in his b.-rth- . the Lascar stew- -

ard struck him with an axe in the forehead, intiict- -'

in:z a murderous gash, which, though it has not yet

proved fatal, may terminate so. The Lascar is an

..Id ...lender, being the same person who robbed
Mr. Uam.iv some time ago.

;v th. ssme l we learn that a most un-

fortunate aecid.-n- t occurred at the Kohala Sugar
Mill, in the explosion of a centrifugal machine,

whi-.-- killed one white man. and wounded four

,.r five others, one of whom is not expected to live.
We have not the full particulars of the acci h-n- t.

AsoTiiKi: Cl.UTF.!: P-s.- :::. The whalehip
i :,:,,. Cap;. I. irb.-r- . m de the run from New Bed-

ford to Hawaii ia E'J days, be.-id.- -s picking up a

' " hah, v.iilch gave l.UU ..-.- ' gallons ol ol;.

Li Natl"!;.!:. A double-heade- d turtle has

been us. one of two specimens of the tame
kind w hich were found .:i McKean's

from thence l.v the ..'... sinf.

OWE WEEK
LATER FOREIGN IWS!

F.y the arrival of the i'.iitish tnig ,t ..!.. if. Cap?.

h' !'.-- .-. we are in lveeint of San Franoi-c- o

papers t. March II. f.-- which we are indebted to htn
Sam'l V. Allen. Ksq.. and Captain McTntyre. The fact

i en route I t Kaaagaw.i and Shanghue.
The news is one week later than cur lasf by the

Ahu:
The bark arrived over on the 10th. '20 from

days from l!..n..lu!-.i- . having sailed on the 17th of
ing

Februarv. of
The bark an which sailed 0:1 the 2 lib

, , :.. . ,1,., IttS rkf Mire). .
nfda s pasage.

Tin Stuyr.iu-- : Would leave again on the 24th.
j

can
it

is therefore two weeks out to-da- The bark
i to

Sim'! M-rnt- t appears t have been withdrawn, as j

see no notice of her clearance. j

Tlx schooner JW.'Wu Li-jut- , Tengstroin. sailed
nort M:ii-i-!- i i:. with a cuitro consisting of of

M shingles and 10 M !eet lumber. It is posible j or
may have our mails. '

Cold in New York had 1 en down to l.'iO. On of
j

i:'th ot March it was l:il. I

The K.Weru telegraphic news is to the HJth of inii
.March. The l.iea. li between the Kepulilican party

the Administration was widening, and threat-i-ne- .l

to bring Congress to a deadlock. It is creat
iu

iriv.it and looks a if it might ter
minate in nothing short of civil disturbance. Mr.

Reward boldly assumed the iepoliil.ility of advi
the President to pursue the course he has.

There i .Tea: excitement in Canada respecting
rumored invasion by the Fenians. The Canadian

On. has Jo.000 menpapers as.-e-il that Sweeny
ieai.lv at a moment's notice for the invasion. The

reports, so seriously regarded in Canada, only ex- - j

cite ridicule m the states.
From Knglandwehave the report that Earl Rus-

sell has asked to be relieved of his duties as a Cab-

inet Minister. The 'Hints says it will be followed

by the formation of a Liberal Ministry.

Arrests of suspected Fenians in Ireland continue
plentiful, and the army is to be strengthened.

The French invasion of Mexico has cost thus far
27,000.000. and over 11,000 lives.

Boston has made a good move. Any peraou who

sells adulterated milk, is published, in the papers of

that city, by a Committee of Inspectors appointed for

that purpose.
Iu Iowa there are 80,000 dogs, and last year there

were destroyed by dogs and wolves $12G,14S worth
of sheep.

On the passage of the negro euffrage bill by the
House of Kepreseniatives, four of the colored churches
in Washington were set on fire, as also five dwelling
houes. Of the 1 itter three were totally destroyed.

Artetnus Ward says, that as a Son of Temperance,
he believes in temperance hotels though as a gen-

eral thing, they sell poorer liquors thau the other
Sort.

M Ole Bull, the celebrated violinist, is about to

leave Swedeu for a musical tour to the principal
cities of Europe, in each of which he is expected to

give a series of concerts.
The Regents of the New York University had a

meeting: recently, and distributed $40,000 of the
income of the Literature Fund of last year among
the several academies entitled to participate thereiu.

A Ii Everett, of New Orleaus, has invented a
new mode of telegraphing, by which he dispenses
with electricity, insulators, batteries, cneimcais ana
poles The Picayune says the apparatus is very
simple, and its working easy; and, after witnessing
a series of experiments, speaks of the invention very
ar ptoviugly.

Giving benefits for ihe widow of Stonewall Jackson
amounts to an epidemic in the Southern theatres
the last place ia the world from which the General
would look for money, or receive it if it had been
offered in his lifetime.

Under the protection of the Freedmcn's Bureau, as
appears from the report of General Jlloward. thet e

are at present G31 schools for colored children, with
1.1M0 teachers and G0,8ol pupils in various parts of
the South.

During the year 18G5 about 25.000.000 letters
passed through the Post Office of the city or New

York. The amount of postage on letters aud papers
was 1 721,56'J 40; amount received for box rents,

57,780 75; expenses of office. S35(J,791 71; profit
to Government over expenses, S 1,500,174 22.

William M. Fuller, of Chicago, has invented a
machine for amalgamating gold by means of melted
lead instead of quicksilver.

One account of the recent marriage of the Prin- -

CCed AUnfi .ii ura i siaica uwu "- -

men cost twenty dollars each, and the silk stockings
of the footmen thirty dollars a pair.

Microscopic examinations of the bodies of cattle
which have died of the plague in Fngland, show that
the muscles of the diseased animals are invariably
infested with numberless parasites entoza.) 1

Asulaxo Sold. Ashland, for fifty years the home

of the great Kentuckian, Henry Clay, was recently
6old for $90,000 by Mrs James Ii. Clay. It is de-

signed to transform it into au agricultural college.

The estate comprises 325 acres of the richest land in
the Blue Grass region.

Two artesian wells in Chicago are turned to good

account. An area of thirty acres has been walled
up, into which the waters flow, and the company
have about forty thousand tons of crystal ice, which
they are storing away in an immense ice house. It
is propose.l by the company to furnish the city with
cheap ice next summer.

Lkss Pkkssuke llhi:oMMEMF.D. A committee of

the Legislature appointed "to investigate the Vosnn-n- a

hn.ler rxnlosion. have made a report and recom

mended that Cougi ess be memorialized to lower the
standard of steam pressure now permitted in high
pressure boilers at least 12 per cent.

Ketchum, the New York defaulter who is now

eerviug a terra at Sing Sing, was a member of the
Chicago Convention which nominated McClellan for

the Presidency. From the Chicago Convention to

the State Prison was a very natural transition.

The Trial of Jefferson Davis. As long as
nothing is due in Congress relative to the case of the
rebel chief, it is quite safe to assume that no very
definite arrangements have been made for his trial.
Something may have been done in the premises,
however, and there is a possibility of truth in the
following statements of the New York correspondent
of the Philadelphia Inquirer : " Mr. Win. M. Evarts
has at last settled down to the work of preparing for

the trial of Jeffersou Davis, and is not at home ' to

visitors, being engaged in overhauling the recorJs of
trials for treason since the days of the Stuarts. The
Government, it is said, pays Mr. Evarts a fee of one

hundred thousand dollars in this case, a sum which
is not an exorbitant charge for professional services,
when it is consi.lc-re- that his business i3 now over
fifty thousand dollars per year, and must suffer to a
great extent during his preparations for and attend-

ance on the trial of the President of the late Con-feler.ic- y.'

Mr. Bancroft's Oration. Washington, Feb. 14.

The oration of Hon. Geo. Bancroft was received

with mu3h applause. Particularly that part or it
in which he referred to Great Britain and her Reform
Bill. He said Let the Reform Bill infuse new life

into the British Constitution, by conferring rightful
powers on the peoole, and we cannot be indifferent

C.blen and Blight. But the best bower anchors of
peace were the working cla-se- a cf England, who
suffered most from our civil war; for while they
broke diminished bread in sorrow, they always en-

couraged us to persevere."
The contrast of Pa'.merston and Lincoln, the " for- -

! iner cf whom after a fw years was hardly to be
noticel beside Essex and Chatham, but the latter to
be remembered through all time," received applause,
which waa unre emphatic, however, when the orator
exclaimed: "The Republic of Mexico mu-- t rise
again." Portions cf the address about the Emanci.
pati.-- Proclamati. u, and the utteiances of the
President in favor of fiecdum. especially his wishes
expressed thtee days before his assassination, that
the elective franchise should be open to the colored
men, and those who ha 1 served in the war, received
tamest applause.

Tiu: FniitK OF no: Umth Statk At lh' tp'-n-in-

i f the rebellion I h' How's Hti ivw t ine- - a tim
e.ij porfer of the war f.-- treason. It th"
pritifiples, hs tluy were stjlel.up. ti which I he rtfrl
lion was f.iur.J. l an 1 gio the wh- - wcim Of in
iutlatf.ee to the South. It ha ju-- t been rcvivol. r.i. !

tiie opening article in the January number K irs the
title which heads thi article.

Whatever his been the theories cf thP f v!, the
results rf the great conflict which li38 trlnketi I ho

1 to it center c"tablish beyond controversy the
that the United States is a fixel nnd perm m iit

Government, and is captble of resisting: vwtj in-

ternal effort for its disruption; and tint from tho
experiences tf the pa-- t there is bke'y to be t. j in

ment iu the future looking to disruption etn.iuutint;
anv quarter.

A nation which has proved itself capable of p

through such a crisis inTolving the movement
armies and navies scarcely inferior to th. v. h..--

followed in the wake of the great .Napoleon, ort toe
f, . u . f mimt fn whi.'h the txi W CTl U 1 0- -

Knrotij hate been a stratmer. ana ci wui. i n
scarcely realize the facts, maintaining thr.is;

all its currency and credit unimpaired, i mt likely
go down in any future contingency,
This much must be admitted, aud the Pewet s of

in the I'nitel Siat.H .vEurope may nuw recogniie
colo-s- al rival, vast in territory, iu population at. 1 in
ambitiou; inured to arms aud to industry ; a nation

soldiers, sailors and workmen; rea ly n.r the sw. rd

the scythe, feiritig nothing which the world evi
oiler in competition or in conflict. The im.r. arc hies

Europe combiued would present but a feeble bar- -

rier to the future advance of this uow gift IVwer.
It is well Ncrth and South there is but one feel- -

iu America, and it is that her delimits are in
her own keeping; and that notniug oi initial i-- i

favor is to be desired or looked for from any f the
monarchies of the old world. They have been te-t- ed

the hour of trial, and have beeu found to be time-

serving, bigoted and iu the last degree selfish. In-

capable of great statesmanship, they have laketi their
o.ii(ioD, uuj muast ahi.t ! result.

A wise and liberal national policy will speedily
restore to the United States all that it has lost by the
war; and a magnanimous and forbearing spiiit will

bring into harmony again its recently jarring ele-

ments, and constitute one people out cl its teeming
millions.

Accepting the results of tho war, our ptonle every-

where have but to put their shoulder to tho wheel ,

intellectually and physically, to reth-p- such is the
vastness of our resources and the flexibility cf our
institutions what has been lost, and remove all
traces of the recent calamitous times Dc How's

Review. , .

Crl SiiuRz's ViKwe or the IUlatioxs of tiu:
Two Hacks. Carl Shurz has travelled through the
States of South Carolina, Alabama. Mississippi and
Louisiana for the purpose of investigating the condi-

tion, conduct, etc, of the Freedmen in these States,
and the following extract from his report, taken in
connection with the recent conversation of the colored

delegates with President Johnson will be read with
interest. He ay9 :

When southern people speak of tho insolence of
the negro, thev generally mean something which
persons who never lived uuder the system of slavery
are not apt to appreciate. It is very rarely what
would be called iusoleuce umong equals. An old

planter said to me, Our people cannot realize yet
that the negro is free." A negro is called insolent
whenever his Conduct varies from what a routheru
man was accustomed to when slavery existed.

The complaiuts made about the insubordination of
. . ........? i . i ..it....the negro laborers on piauiauon nac m

with tho same allowauce. There have been no doubt,
many cases in which freedmen showed a refractory
spirit, where orders were disobeyed and instructions
disregarded. There have been some instances of
positive resistance. But when inquiring into partic-

ulars, I found not unfrequenlly that the employer
had adhered too strictly to his old way of doing
things. I hardly heard any such complaints from

northern men. I have heard planters complain very
earnestly of the insubordinate spirit of their colored

laborers because they remonstrated against the prac-

tice of corporeal punishment. This was looked upon
as a svmptoru of an impending insurrection. A

in the old slavegreat many things are regarded
States as acts of insubordination on the part of the
lvborer which, in the free. States, would be taken
as perfectly natural an 1 harmless. There are whites
in the South who profess great kindness for the
negro. Many of them are, no doubt, sincere in
what they any. But as to the feeding of the masses,
it is hardly necessary to add anything to what I have
already stated. I have heard it asserted that the
negroes also cherish feelings of hostility to the whiles.
Taking this as a general assertion. I am satisfied that
it is incorrect. The negroes do not trust their late
masters because they do not feel their freedom suf-

ficiently assured. Many of tbem may harbor feelings

of resentment towards those who now ill treat and
persecute them, but as they practiced n revenge
after their emancipation for wrongs suffered while in
slavery, eo then present resentments arc lo.eiy oj
cease as soon as the persecution ceases. If the perse-Becuti- on

and tho denial of their rights as freemen
continue, the resentments growing out of them will

continue and spread. To a white man whom they
believe to be sincerely their friend, they cling with
greater affection even than to one of their own race.
There may be individual exceptions, but I am sure
they are not numerous. Those who enjoy their con-

fidence enjoy also their affection. Centuries of slav-

ery have not been sufficient to make them the ene-

mies of the white race. If in the future a feeling of
mutual hostility should develop itself between the
races, it will not be the fault of those who have
showu such an inexhaustible patience under the most
adverse aud trying circumstances.

In some places I lounu appreneiisinii i.
by whites of impending negro insurrections. When-

ever our military commanders have found it expe-

dient to subject the statements made to that cflect by
whites to close investigation, they uniformly found

thetn unwarranted by fact. In many instance
there were just reasons for supposing that such ap-

prehensions were industriously spread for the pur-

pose of serving as an excuse for farther persecution.
The nogro is always inclined to follow the advice of
those he trusts. I do, therefore, not coti-- .i b-- r a ne-

gro insurrection probable as long a the trtelmen
are under the direct protection of the Government,
and may hope to see their grievances red res-e- d with-

out resulting to the extreme means of
There would, perhaps, be danger or insurrection if
the Government should withdraw its protection from
them, and if against an attempt on the part of the
whites to reduce them to something like their former
condition, they should find themselves thrown Lick
upon their own resources."

Eliiropcau Stems.
In the House of Cuminoua Mr. Watkins gave notion

that Feb. 10th he should ask the Chanc llnr of the
Exchequer whether any or what representation had
been made on behalf of her Majesty's Government to

the Government of the United States, wiih reference
to the Feuian organisation, especially with regard t

the employment of American officers and the iusue of

the bonds by the so called Irish Republic.
The Spanish Government has decided to hsu let-

ters of marque against Chile upon proof that Chile
has adopted this mode of warfare. The Miu'ster of
State has announced in the Cortex that Pern is prob-

ably at the present time in open hostility with Spain.
The French official Yellow Book, containing Drouy n

de Lhuys dispatches to the Washington Cabinet on

the Mexican qeustion, has been published, together
with a dispatch relating to Drouyn de Lhuys' c'jti-versati-

with Mr. Bigelow, declining all officii id

controversy upon measures taken ly Maximilian,
stating he could only receive Mr. Bigelow's commu-

nications on that subject as simple information, they
being of a purely administrative order. The Minis-

ter aided. " Ilclvinz upon the equitable spit it ot

the Washington Cabinet, we expect from it the as- -

surance that toe a nitric in pe-jp:-
t m ojo;""

j the law of which they invcie, .by
j maintaining a strict neutrality with regard to :Mex- -

j ico."
LKATII OF .;IS3 .liKKJIf.B.

. . . , our. ,ici'iti
i ...i .

" .
eorry to learn that .Miss rreueriKa nremer, so ion5
known as a novelist cf a high order, is ..ea-- he
was a native of Abo in Finland, but spent a p trt of

her earlier days in Sweden and Norway, and became
a teacher in Stockholm. "The Neighlrs" made-he-r

widely known in the United States, and in her
visit to thut country in 18o0 and she m do
many personal acquaintances, especially in N'-- . rk
and its neighbors, with wIk.w she remained in friend-

ly correspondence to the last. Her works down to
18oo filled twenty volumes in the German edition

iuel at L- - ipsic. and were translated inn several c f
the Her work ou the United States was

translated by Miss H witt, who, if we remember
rightly, alo introduced to readers in the English
language several of her other books. The pure and
elevated tone of her works and her great power as

writer will give her a permanent pl-io- among tho
leading authors of fiction.
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ALDRICH, MERRILL &. Co.,
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AI0, AGENTs OK THE

San Francico k Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention friven to the sale and purchase of mer

chabJi, ship' business, up liag whaieahips, ncgotiatibt
vxchanKc &c.

jry All frtiwlit arriving at 5aB Francisco, by or to the Ho
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Goods for Gentlemen's Wear!
Will meet with prompt attention.
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mea.sii:i-:- and order.
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CUTTING Sd Co.,
MANCFACTURERS OF

pickli:s, ihi:si-:iivi:s- , s.vrcrs
AND ALL KINDS OF

HERMETICALLY SEALED .MEATS,
sours, fish, vegetables,

SOUPS, etc., etc.
HAVING ONE OF THE .MOST

s id the I'n.teil Miits, filttil with all
the lattst irnprovrmenti, we aw prrparr-- t to furt.i-i.'- i trerythiiJt
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All Geo's fjuaranttul to Ltrp in any Climate.
Ollice ami Salesroom 202 Front St.
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SAX FitANCISCO. 512 Cm

JANION, WEEN&rTlEODES,
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WOOD AND WILLOW WIRE,
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SAN" Fir.VNC.lSCO. 4'Ji Cm
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ARMSTRONG, SHELDON & GO.
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rimi: im)i:kmi;kp former i.v pro- -
I nrt-T if the Al.DitlCil Hct SE. r- -. t . in!. Tin the

citizs:as or iio.oli li; :
AND THE

TRAVEEMNC; IM HMC (Jli.VIiltAM.Y,
lie has tAfce: the uellin tru j -t n.,s ..11 s:r-tt-

: i I I v the Lrni.'i t.i, - ) s... i. . 1

a h w ! i a u. a

FIRST CLASS HOTEL!
accocm.i-l.itinn- are atr. !e. th-- r- numer. u ii.

T'U. the situ. iti :i airy, an l t: o Lie- - sl.ru! ax.4 sh.ic
tn-- . a the rt mis.- - w ii v.;zkv it a n in,,:.

Tl - j r- r trusts th-t- t r- - ;atat: n ? ! ::i
n- of tl.- - - A Mri. ii 1). n-- '." i;l I miS" e i r.t

that he :U :iU c .:.:.:.u-- : I . tut ri: a share . f the
i'U-.i.- . ; .itru rei- -.

. r - j r. -- .j I 5; ar i ;:. j r V.: t! fUrst-- j

iM the i v w-- il a th- - ,i i4 tht' :nrejCr.!s.
"-- M. K I CI!!!OFF n

FIANOS Tl NED mul R EPA I II- -
f--

ft

" bi.oii.io ii on I'i.im. . Cnilar.
.rl-"r- s left at the t -: re u.'.i c:..; vc;; j r nii-t a't-n- ;i

TII2 I'ACiriC
Cuiiiiiiereial Advertiser.

5iiio2 Sl:s!ey in Co(on.
During J;t!.ury hi- -; Ri.-Ir.- j. Stalt-- li.n-ri.-- vl

:!; el it.' city cf Ii.-to-n wicli j. it, fr. ::i
t!j? wy tiitd visit there :rjv,..ki

.n:rovtr.-- y and Cuuuutut. 1;, R
l)u:y AtfvfTtistr, the vrpin of the iiiuiik-.- l lun
:inJ aritoeraej, hu-- i a l- -n leai-- r, fn ru wiiieh
wc tract :

It hs' Ltcn anr.cuccel within f'w Jiy : :i-- t tLit
tie E:.llrh R'sh.pcf is in thi.--i city, ac-
tively rrc-ecatir- ;g tht est'.rprire iu which !.e hi !

preTKoilj hteii enznefd fr --one time iu New V-.r- ;

an 1 its vicii.ity. This eterpri-- e is avowci.y to
'

jTi-c'j- ail fvr the cf the Et.gli-- b Church
whieb hi3 teen plante-- j in the Siniwich l!ands. by
cbfiinirg men to constitute, and we suppose money
tc tup pt-rt-

, the establish mem. To a pilj uianycf
t ur rea ier, ho have Leen necurtcme.i to to'rik uf
the Iliwiihin IslanJs nsunJer the spiritual puiJince '

t f the Ameriaan Millenaries who Erst jaistd the
frc-r- iiieirfi.rn.fcr Larbari-r- u nnl ijcUtry,

'

the existence cf such a prel ite as the Bishop cf Reno- - !

lulu, or cf such an eccesiastict! orpiniziticn as that
which is cSciV.lv stvled the Rrmp.1 Cit'ir.lia

f

j Church," is very likely to be tuUicthin quite i.ew.
j We tiiay, therefore, be perr.iitttl to review soine cf
' the circunjstar.ces atten Jin; the hi.-tcr- y cf this or- -
! git.u tiv-u- which aprt from nil questions c f J'c- -
I trine c r ItLoii.il. at ion, with which we of cutse can

Lave i.' fli-;r- to 'lo teL'l, in cur ju Jgment, to tiirow
tjv.-.- light urri! its claims to the cf citizens
of t he 1'L.itel States.

Then iOiluws a historical tketch of the intr..-Jueti- .'n

of the Ilefunned Catholic Missis the
articlo closinpj with the following paragraph :

" It is unler such circumstances as these that the
1'i lish Bishop of lluuolulu now conies to this cvun- -
try, ulJ asks the assistance of citizens of the L'niteJ
States iu sustaining Li? episcopal dignity atiJ in for-w.- ir

ling an enterprise in which, we must be permit-ti-- .l

lo say, there is in our judgment much inure of ,

politics than of piety. We do not dwell upon Bishop j

St iky's relations to the American missionaries, who '

object with some warmth to his entry into a spiritual
harvest which they had prepared; nor upon his refusal
to recognize men who had for forty years labored in
that field with singular disinterestedness and acknowl- -
edged success. Such considerations would leal to
those poiuts of denominational difference from which
we wish to keep our discussion free. We regard the
matter so'.ely iu

.1...- -
its general and national aspect, and

.ciaiij.uiug it in teat ngtit we can come to no other
conclusion than this, that the work of Bishop Staley
in the Hawaiian Islands is merely a part of a long
existing British intrigue for the control, if not the
eventual possession, cf that group, and in direct
opposition to every Air.erioau interest, an intrigue
of which the English press scarcely scruple t avow
the present isit cf Queen Emma to Great Britain to
be another important branch. That for the a Ivance-me- nt

of such a scheme the reverend bishop should
think of appealing to the United States, and above
ad to .Massachusetts, for either men or money, might
surprise u. were it not that the singular negligence
of our people heretofore ns to their interests in that
quarter seems io relieve his application in so:e de-
gree cf what at first sight might wear the look of
extreme assurance."

To this editorial two correspondents reply,
whose communications we insert below, omittin
one or two paragraphs of a controversial charac-
ter.

The English Itishop of Honolulu.
To thf T.ditors of the Huston Daily Adartio r :

That the establishment cf the Episcopal Mis-
sion at Honolulu is a political movement the
j art of the English ioveniniont can ho easily
disproved. It was established with the of
being a joint enterprise on the part of the Church
oi England and the rrotestant Episcopal Church
iu the United States. Any argument to the con-
trary lrom Bishop Staley s style when con crated

is fully met by the name assumed bv the
Ej is op.il Church in Hawaii. This was the
purpose before Dr. Slaley was appointed, and
although f r many reasons it was not at iiist
carried out, it has never been abandoned. Those
Americans who are assisting the Mission are suf-L'cieiit- iy

patriotic and discerning to ieii:re that
it shall Ik.- - ii'-utr- on all controversies botw.-e-

English and Americans, and I am at a I"ss to
know how more securely t .is can bo prevented
than by the presence of Am'-rica- Episcopal
Missionaries there, and the To:nie of assistance
to the mission subject to such conditions, for thou
Bisli. p Staley would feci, placing his motive on
the lowest grund. that the abuse of his ecclesias-
tical position tor the furtherance of English in-

terests would be followed by a substantial loss in
his revenue. Wore this mission mop-l- as you
would insinuate, a political movement on the
jart of the I5.riti.-- h ( Jovernment, you may be
pretty sure that no application would be made
to this country lor funds a thing which would
bo sure to expose the whole matter and thus per-
haps defeat ti;e obj. i t in view.

But there are othr thing which prove the
falsehood of tiiis assertion, so often made and so
often contradicted The Duke of .Newcastle, it
who was Col aial Secretary when the mission
was established, was opposed to it. or at hast
declined to assist in it. Besides Bishop Stal- - v W
heiongs to that branch of the English Church
with whom neither the royal family nor the late ' his
Archbishop of Canteihury (who vsa's always eon- - i his
suited on all Episcopal aj pointiiients bv the
Clown) Mt any syinf athy. and w ho wvre stren-
uous opponent.-- of Eoid Palmei ton's government,
on account cf their excluded during its
continuance from almost ail share in ecclesiasti-
cal patronage. lie was nominated chiefly
through the instrumentality of members of the
opposition, and if you had read the movements As
ol tueen Emma (to whose visit in behalf of the
Church you attach political importance) , you
would have observed that the attention she" re-
ceived from the court was as little as decency
would permit, and that she was entertained al- - the
most entirely by'the opposition party in Church
and State.

It uos most unfortunate that in S'.hcliny a can
Jimhop a mi tnlcr of' the larime lliyh Church on
ynrty icas chosn. The mission was sure to be
bitterly opposed by the and of
the Opinions of the Bishop have doubtless in-
creased the bitterness. With all the ecehsiasti- - but
cal opinions and acts of the Bishop I do not to
agree. I think many of the former wrong and to
of the latter most but 1 have yet to be d
Convinced that he is not entitled to the'support i

of true-hearte- d churchmen, both English and :
...

American. Non-Episcop- denominations have us
many points of didcrence among themselves, but the
on i:Uc.tions of Church lovernment. Orthodox be
and Unitarian nalists, Presbyterians, 9t!
Baptists and Methodists are generally united in Oh
th.-i- r dislike of the Episcopal Church, and on a
question in which it is concerned can hardly be
considered impartial witnesses. As loii" tl ie
Epi.-c- oj al Mis-- i .n at Honolulu is purely English,
its inlla. nee naturally would be English, as the i L-

etheii.tluc-nc- of the Congregation! Missions la
hitherto been American. it, as Bish'-r- .

x
.iai-- y ami in lriercls seek to make it, interna-
tional,

well
an I this inllueiice will at once be coun-

teracted.
I inust ask your leave t allude to two other

topics in your article. You refer slightly to the
what has been much barred ujon in deiiomina-tiona- l of

papers; namely, the seinling out to Hono-
lulu

of
of a bishop as w. I! a sinq !e eh ti:

wh"ii the request of the late king was'l'.r the bv
latter c nly . J he hist, ry of the Episo al Cliurch
iu this country b. ',re the reVoluti n, ;;!,d in

cr Engii-l- i c ! .nle. the up
ity f the siip-riti- t- iviar.ee of a bNh-.- in j

ail K'N- - 'j.il pari-!.-- -. Without a bishop no
church in t S ii,.'w ; h ii. 1 ,.. ... ,.,!..-.--e: c

:t !. n i aieli!ate f r c .::.!:. union n- -
tirm.-- i, no ap lieant f ord.-r- ordain, d. arid the' our
di:ai--- of the is . i;rcat froia any other tioti'
hii.op tint any . Hicient Ej iscopal h-h- of task
the mis-i..-- n Would be imoo.-sifh-vvitlee- it a re-i-- is

T.t his: Ti.N luav m Hi a ti iv ial matt t to
lT-.'n- s hi.'i.IIni C. ttcri'ati-'iia- l i pmh-ns- . hut to
Kj i... 'j alia!.: it - a matur of vital itin ortaiuv.
This shows t':or . the m ivs.-it- y of a lil:op at
IL.-i:- . It ; 1 u . it t!:vr-- ' as to c a nn.-si- v n thore..

l; stv.H. J;ill. 12. 11.

Tvth- r,:... ),;.V.v .1..
In your is.-u- c o! M miay, Jan. '2- -. yur os

t- rial c.;ti;a::is mcmiio itj'.'n the
ai t iio.tti"n of lii-L- op Stah y of lh'tlolulll fr aid
iu liis liiisc-ioii- . ou i;ive a sitsip'e account of
his iaiisi .ii. as a:i int.r!oi" r. in the Sandwich
Islands. You, of course, h.ivi' informed youvselt
on th' wh.-I- matter, thus oiiterintr f'T- -

K.ally into the subject. May 1 ask you to iuforia
yo;:r s njoti the following points:

fir t Has i:ot the i reiich taateror uiniertak- -

en at Tahiti to establish under the guns ef his
f

fleet a Koinan Catholic mission? And has he ;

lio: endeavored to practise the same by intrigue
in the Sandwich Islands? j

S,o'uf I i i ivtthe 1 Ionian Church pain many j

converts, Kth in Tahiti and in the Sandwica ;

Islands, from aiuotii; the islanders? Were they j

not uitractcu u mat Wvrsinp rv mat very tiling
which they missed from the worship to which
thev had been accustomed since their conversion?

Third lij not the Kin of the Sandwich j

Islands or at hast the po eminent of the Tahiti
Islands. :ippoal to the people of this country for
protection from French intrigues, and were they
not repelled ?

Ti-urtl- t Was not the appeal made to Knland
aiiu'd at this French II man Catholic influence?

At I Lae so understood this matter. I
may he mistaken. You, of coi:rse, mut kr. jv
all about it, or you Would not have entcied upon
tiie subject, and yet you have not referred to this
part "f the matter in your editorial. Still it
may have been an oversight of yours. May I
ask for information of you, or through your
columns? Your,

On the above the cditor gives the following
criticism :

U e give place this morning to communications
from two correspondents, called out by our re- - j

marks on the errand of the English bishop of j

iioiioium in mis country, ui these correspon-
dents, the lirst, as we rejrret to see, is unable to
view this question except us "almost purely n
religious one." It is scarcely necessary for us to
say, however, that our discussion is not conducted
with any reference to the denominational Pvmpa- -

thies which may be involved on the one sielei or
the other of the question. 1 hose sympathies in
our judgment are of little moment "as compared
with the matter of international policy, which,
indeed, is the only ground on which this jour-
nal, not only "professing" but practising neu-
trality on ecclesiastical questions, would deal
wifli th.t c.il.'.i, f , oil A 1 I.m .

'

dilhcuity iu keeping the subject I rue from a de- - j

nominain.nai irtuu the lact that we happen i

to know that g- - nileinen, who do not fall below j

the standard of either of our correspondent, sas
attached member of the Protestant Episcopal j

Church of the United States, have both disap- - i

proved of Dr. Staley "s mission, and have i

and written in (..position to it, gentlemen i

whose qualifications to judge of the merits of the
case, we may add, are at ieast equal to those !

possessed by those members who, as we are sorry j

t o learn from " II.", have 44 assisted the Bishop !

of Honolulu." I

The correspondent hist referred to remark
that we insinuate " that Dr. Staley 's mission is
merely a Political. movement on the nart of the; i- i i

British government. We be to correct his
statement. We do not "insinuate" this: we i

ioityi: it. We charge that the mission is a part !

of a long-standin- g intrigue to make Britih in- - j

liinnce paramovnt in a group uf islands, which '

politic-all- are seen to- - he scarcely Ess than the J

key which will hereafter control the Pacific: and i

of the justice of this charge the history of the j

miioii is in our jud-me- nt sufficient evidence.
The beading fact is, that after cautious but steady
advances fur several year, the desire of t!i li.i- -
waiian king for an Episcopal minister, a desire ; It
at whicli we are far from intending to 44 sneer". as
but which und-- r the circumstances appears to oj
us to be quite a likely to have b. en the reult of ;

a siigg'-stio- made by a shrewd foreign minister '

of liuiisl! origin, us of any very deeply devo- -
'tiona-- l i irit, Was nia-h.- the occasii-- f,,r se nding

out a prelate who should a political
oflict r of government. It does not m ct the !

cae to say tiiat a mi.'si .n could not be established i

without a bishop ; a mission .was not aked fr, '

iior anything in-- . re than a cl aplain for a small
congregation in Honolulu. It does not meet the
cae to refer to the-- violent introduction of Boman
Catholn- - n:i-- i )i:s by tiie French, as our sec-oia- l

correspondent does in his series of argumentative
questions, in which vv.i remark a seeming eon-fusi- on

of the affairs of the Sandw ich Islands with
those of Tahiti, which we do not quite under-ttan- d

: an Epi-cop- al mituster for Honolulu was
not asked f,,r to counteract the spread of Bo-maiiis- m,

indted, the tioiosition carries it own
leiutatioii. but to meet. the wishes of a small
number of residents in Honolulu. Neither does

m. ot the case to say that the mission is to be
international and that the presence of American
Episcopal missL n.irie is to -. cure its neutrality.

e have yet to that the clergy of a di c'se
have such control e.f the 1 ihop as to direct even

course in the affairs of the church, still loss
conduct as a member of a royal privy council.

Our correspondent 44 li.M refers to tiie fact
that lr. Staiey heh i.g to that branch of tne
English Church wiiicli is called 44 High
Church" party. as evi. ine that hi; mission
clien t latvc a. po.iiieai ei.aracier. i:iat ecclesias-
tical party i...t being iu favor with the ministry
under Bold Pa'meiston or with the royal family.

evidence that the English government did n'ut
regard the bishopric of Honolulu as tin especial-
ly valuable piece of preferment, the suggestion is
excellent ; but we do not see that it excludes the

of a political design in establishing
bishopric. And so of the coolness of the

court towards Queen Emma in her visit, and her
entertainment by the opposition. We think we

understand why there should be no eagerness
the part of the royal family of England to

treat with great distinction, and on the footing
royal equality, the queen dowager of a mon-

archy of the grade of Hawaii, who was herself
a few years ago plain Miss Rooke. But as

the political bearing of Queen Emma's visit
England, which our Correspondent appears to Fresh

jubt, we apprehend that. Considering the rela-
tions of... Mr. Beresf-r-... Hope with the " Hi o"h
Church party which our eorresr.ondent informs

has Jiad this whole matt-- r ctiiefjv in charg.-- ,
NewLou, h.n Saturday Ilrvinr is a witness not t

imr-ached- . That iournal in its issue of ti.n.- - .a i
ot la ept--mbe- r sp-a- t.:e T5,TS 'Iia

vets ot Oue-- n Emma s visit as iollows :

" But it po. cs-.- s as we have said, ot!i. t c!i;ir Newicteristies of a n.fire ' ti-r- al nature to winch we
:lv d- - sire to iirect ttenti Of these, th-.-

luo-- t imjM.rtant is one which is at the same time
lea t oigir ,1. an 1 formal th- - creation in

Engli: h laiie 1 of l the value i.f
tmere neing a liawai.an nunareiiv. It is verv

to know that Pr. vid.ti.-- h;r l.Iat.t.-.- l tl"- -

Sandw ich Id.uv's ju-- t at the midway of the mag-
nificent Commerce wt i.-- steam and m l.-r-

-rj

rise have creat.-- in ti e wi h- - Pa.-if:e- , witli
most com m .di ,is harbor, and a .st-i- l caj abb;

J rodu'-in- great abundance of the mat-ria- ls

subsistence. It is s ua-thi- ng m.-r- to realiy.- -

1..C. iiia. lii'-s- e i i 1 .n . ' 1 i- -i. in ,s. -- Aern-d
a n itive uviMstv which lia.s ulwa ' shown

it- -:f i !iai lv fii-n.i- lv to England. are one
thing. and tnat i mdwicii Islands gobbled Oreg.

by emniwr u a:.k. ia, or y any ..rl-- .r

jwer. would b- - fiuir. lin ...r tli in.
ii.-- r oe-.-e-- t:.- - .ti r a 5' I: t a

. . i i i
s- -i .n .'" n r w .i-- l.iigi . t one :

Q .e. n hi...!., i n t an i!:i!;'.iss,..! jV ,j
tiadd t ii:iei - iiocr-r- noti-int-rven- -r

wi..- -i th.-- !: i. r Turn- - iji.n .u:.. !. J r
is but t let :i:aii 1 l 1 1- there

one in !:?, ii .a .' it- - of i iii. d -- t: '111! a nd

i 'f great cotniu reial advantage to British com- -

lucre.-- , wl.ich really ii.e. ioe the Lnijii Jack
better than the Stars and Strip s, although much
nearer to the latter, and much frcjuented by the
citizens of the great republic. Viewed in this
aspect, the preservation f the Hawaiian race is
the Ust material guarantee agiinst adverse eo-- h

ni2utin."
There is no mistaking the drift of the above

sentences. The representati nof tb.e party which
in Knglar.d is carrying on the intrigue of which
Dr. Sialev's mission is in our judgment a branch,
ilj not prpse any such ciumsev expedient as a

Ce.-si-ni " of the Sandwich Islands. Even un-
der the gnie ot a pretended " protectorate,"'
ojHii measures for taking possession were ibund
haz.irdous in the Mosquito Kit.gdeun a few years

'

j ago. in a case iotaewhat analogous. Tint Eng-
land is to understand that here is an 44 indigen-
ous State," which loves England better thau
AmericM. and that the friendship must be care-
fully cultivated as a security against an omnivor-
ous YankevJom. If the competition of British
and American interests is not to be distinctly
seen in this language of the London journal, then
language is inadequate for conveying such an
idea at all.

It is upon the national considerations here
indicated that we rest this whole question. In
deed, since our correspondent 44 II." thinks that
we have not Kit the discussion quite free from
points-- of denominational difference a charge
which we now distinctly repel we are five to
say that in our judgement it is extremely nnfor-fortuna- te

that the Protestant Episcopal Church
of the I'nite'd States did not preoccupy the ground
years ago by a mission of their own. They did
not elo so, however, aud we now have an English
Bishop asking for American aid. But says our
correspondent, he " is appealing not to 4 citizens
of the lnited'States as such, but to Episcopal-
ians to support an Episcopal Mission." We trust,
however that in considering this subject, no
member of the American Episcopal Church will
forget that, in whatever character anybody may
choe'se to address him, he still remains a citizen
of the United States, and that even in support-
ing an 4' Episcopal enterprise " in the Sandwich
Islands, he is bound to consider the interests of
his own country, to promote her welfare and to
guard against any blow aimed at her influence or
honor, either present or future. We will add
that, consiele-rin- the past history of England aiul
the unscrupulous extension of her influence, she
is the last power on earth in whose behalf, even
in movements of the fairest external appearance,
an exemption from suspicion can be conceded or
scrupulous inquiry be safely forborne by any
true American.
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IlESi 1-- A.M Hit , t HEM II, ii Ml G Ii. A HAMI RREI at all h'.u

TKA RUSKS .l.D (OFfCt CAKE, at 4 P. M.

HOT F.or.LS EVERY MORXIXU at 7 A. M. and
4 P.M. .V THE AFTERMOOy. 512-l- y

1000 GRAPE CUTTINGS I

T.M PORTED FRO.M TIIE REST VIXE--
Jl j iird in Citlifi.rnla.

F.r sale :it a (jCAUTER DOLLAR PER DOZEy at the
Auction Kenin ol

5U-o- t 11. W. SEVERANCE.

COnf eCtifJlier aild PaStr7 Conk !
J

N-- t Door to Clastic & Cooke,
KING S IT. LET.

fV K ES PEE ASF RE IN' I N F O R M IXC
THE

Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu,
That he hiis ei.l.irge.l his Confection, ry establishment, where

he will !e ahle to furhUh the

ITery Best Confectionery
liri!r niiiinifiictur.'.l on the prr-niUe- anl not a.lnlterate.1
tii'.st iiiip-.:-- , i C' uj'lics. In cor.iieeti.in with this he has

e l a liis! ehiss

REFRESHMENT SAtOON I
Where his l.atroM may obtain anything ia the

line, such as
OYaTEKS-- f OF FEE,

CHOCOLATE.

HAM A XI) EC, OS,

OYSTER STEIi'S
1' A ST R V OF A E K I N IJ S I

liesides' tiie

ncies of tlio Season!
Of which he wil! have ahuD.l.ioee.

Sthtrate Rooms will be furnished to those who may
desire them.

512 Cm
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NEW GRQ

EECEIVED PEE

Omiil)M.l) "ETII.1..UIE.!"
EW CALIFORNIA CREAM CHEESE.

New California Ch-a- r Itke Chetse,
Eimburger Checs;, New Iiycr Baisins.

"Wine, Water,
Picnic, Soda, Crackers in tins.

Boston. )
Fr.-s- h Cutting's Jellies in glass, assorted.

Billing Hams, Horace.
N.-- e hitine. New Walnuts,

New Aim. .lids.
Kingsfoid's and Clark's Corn Starch

New white Homonv
Craham Flour or wheat meal, Fresh Citron

A Suj.rrior Assort iant vf

All A ' Shrk and uf the Htst Quality
Boast Beef. Boil.-- B,-e- r

Boast and Boiled Mutton
Ji ast and Boiled Veal
Beef and firavy
Aborted Meat.;
Boast Chick, p.. Ih.at Turkey
Sc;sa-- - M-a- t, Mine., Meat
.ol;p j;.,ui!i j An
Vegetable Soup a
English S up. a.orted. I

n Salmon. Clear Starch
Solace Tobacco, Various brand Oysters

New B.iity's f'i.-kh-- Pipe
N-- rs IEngbam Bucket

.1 i ' i i

. Dri i

i'l-.-s- ( '111 V r , , t j . , .

I.iod ( 'ak.-- in 1 ( dng Mia ps.
Sa ( 'hfri, f,,j

A- - D. F.VRTWRIOHT.

3ijbcrti5fmin(5.

ED. HDFFSCHLAECER & CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

FROfVi BREMEN!
I'KK BAlUv

- r- -

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

-- OF-

DRV GOODS!
which thev orri:u for sale.

CONSISTING OF

JpiAXCV PRIXTS,
White Shirting,

Brown Cotton,

Brown Drill, Denims,
Blue Cotton, Blue Drill,

Cotton Ticks, Hickory Shirts,
White, Blue and Pink Flannel,

Blankets, Hessians,

Brown Holland.

11

Bishop's Lawn,

Swiss Muslin, Poplin,

Colored AIj.acas,

Printed Delaines,

French Merinos,

Checked Flannel, Self Colored Flannel,
Laces, Silk Handkerchiefs.

SADDLES, COOK INC GLASSES, GOIIEETS,
W EST I 1 1 A LI A II A M S.

II avana SS o si. rs!
Muller's Celebrated

BREMEN LAGER BEER!

HOOP IKON!
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc

ALSO, ON HANI)
Turkey Bed Prints,

White Shirting, Black Alpaca,
Brown Cotton, Blue Drills,

Linen Pant Stulf, Cottinct,

Printed Half Linen Pant Stuff,

Cashmere., Black and Blue Cloth Pants,
Cotton Pants, Alpaca S.ick Coats.

lVa Jackets,

Pilot Pants,

Worsted Socks and Stocking.
(dazed Caps,

French Felt Hais,
Slippers,

Brown Socks,

Neckties, Black Bibbon,

Cards Pocket Knives,

Scissors,

Butcher Knives,
Salt Water Soap, Shot, Banca Tin,
Keg and Barrel Biv ets, 4 " lbs. to the M

3, 1 and If inch Ib.riio I.o...
HEMP A Xl liOLT ROPE.

M A X I LA CO R IJ A fJ E, CA .WAS.

PAtE ale:
IIO C 1 L AV j; 1ST i :s ,

L'ontct C'aiiot,
St. .Ftilioii.

ZM.'uleii'a,

I'ort.
"Frenoli Ooirnac, (Otard, Dupuy & cv)

Oiii, Aloolicl.
Assortment of English Bar Iron.

10 Tons Blacksmith Coal !

Clay, encmg Wire.
China Tib , Flouring Stones,

Clay Pipe, , Ih-ian- s.

Olive Oil, Adamt. Camlle,

1 lints, etc., etr etc
510-0-

CO


